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50 Killed, 60 Hurt in Train Wreck
Sailor Describes 
Terrible Scenes 
01 Misery, Death

YEAR ROUNDED OUT:

I

Maj. Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, 42-year-old native of Kansas City, 
Mo., Is shown behind the wheel of a jeep in France. A member of 
the 101st airborne division, he drove through German lines in a jeep 
with his aide and one other officer to join his men at Bastogne while 
that city was beseiged a few days ago. He had flown from Washing
ton on Christmas eve. (NEA Telephoto.)

Teacher Salaries 
And Bainey Issue 
Face Legislators

DALLAS, Jan. 1—(AV-Several 
legislative proposals, which may 
spotlight the multiplicity of pro
posed measures for the 49th legis
lature opening Jan. 9. have been 
outlined by members of the Dallas 
county delegation.

One of the measures almost cer
tain to be tossed into the legislative 
hopper—that of increased salaries 
for Texas public school teachers— 
was hailed as probably the number 
one problem of the coming session 
by Rep. Dallas Blankenship.

“I  am not suggesting that we must 
tax to raise the money, but the aver- 1 
age Texas school teacher Is drawing 
a year-’round salary of less than j 
(100 a month. War Industry and 
other types of employment are ( 
draining off our teachers rapidly, 
threatening the very foundation of 
our school system. We mast find 
some way. to raise these salaries,” he 
said.

The Texas university board of re
gents’ row with Dr. Homer P. Rai
ney, discharged president, may also 
he delved into by the lower house. 
Rep. Sam Hanna indicated.

•*We are going to have to find 
out some more about this fight 
down at the University of Texas,” 
he said. "It seems the university is 
getting bigger than the whole state 
of Texas.”

Rep. W. O. Reed expects to see 
legislation offered to place the con
trol of feeder airlines within the 
state under the control of the Texas 
railroad commission with the possi
bility of a state commissioner of 
aeronautics being established.

Three Are Lost 
In Lake Borgne

NEW ORLEANS. Jan 1 —<4”>— 
Coastguardsnien. using planes and 
boats, were searching the Bo you 
Grande section of Lake Borgne to
day for Dr. Charles Holbrook, prom
inent New Orleans psychiatrist and 
two companions who have been 
missing on a fishing trip since 9 
a tp vesterdav.

Dr. Holbrook, Dr. James Burks 
of New Orleans and a Lieutenant 
Curtis were reported to have taken 
to an outboard motor boat from a 
cabin cruiser yesterday morning 
from the mouth of Bayou Grande 
and failed to return as scheduled at 
3 p m ,

During their absence high winds 
blew up on the lake, and other 
members became apprehensive of 
their whereabouts.

Seeoad Mysterious 
Giant Balloon Found

PORTLAND. Ore., Jan. 1—(4V-A 
giant, balloon, believed or Japanese 
origin and similar to one found 
near Kalispell, Mont., recently was 
being investigated today by FBI

^T h e5 balloon, lodged In a tree 70 
feet above the base. Was discovered 
yesterday about ten miles west of 
Estacada, Ore.

The FBI refused to say whether 
the balloon was Identical to the 
one found in Montana, which waa 
of paper. 33Vt feet in diameter, 
and with a gas capacity of 18,000 
cubic feet. FBI agents said no ex
plosives were found with the bal
loon near Estacada.
~New door and circulating heat
ers. Patnpe Home Appliance. Advt.

NAVAL NOTES
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 1—<A»>— 

Lt. William E. McGonigle. 24, 
likes to take his chest full of 
medals past the navy recruiting 
office here so the sailors' service 
can see what it missed.

Home from 66 missions in 
Africa, Italy and the China-In- 
dia-Burma theater, the much 
decorated army airman recalls 
that four years ’ago when he 
tried to get in the navy, he was 
told:

"You had better go homj, 
son. The navy needs men.”

BIG BOMBERS RETURN TO 
JAPAN, INCLUDING TOKYO

By LEONARD MILLIMAN 
Associated Press War Editor

American airmen celebrated the New Year over Tokyo. Others 
hit the southern and northern approaches to Japan in the closing 
days of 1944—a year that saw the destruction of some 10 000 enemy 
planes and more than 2,000 ships.

-  •---- ------- Between incendiaries falling on
j major industrial cities of Japan's 
J principal island, unconfirmed Axis 
| broadcasts boasted that the Mik
ado's bombers have sunk or damag- 

j ed 33 American transports and war- 
j ships in a convoy of 50 ships before 
it reached Mindoro island in the 
Western Philippines.

Confused enemy reports listed 13 
more transports and three cruisers 
as victims of Japanese bombs and 
said only 14 U. S. ships—all dam
aged—were seen at Mindoro.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur an
nounced that 32 more Nipponese 
planes raided Mindoro air bases 150 
miles south of Manila Fourteen 
were shot down.

On Lsyte island, where the first 
crucial battle of the Philippines was 
fought, Yank infantrymen killed 1,- 
191 more Japanese and took 15 pris
oners. A total of 117,997 Japanese 
have bfVen »ported killed in the

SHE'S FIRST

Comrade Brings 
Sightless Flier 
Safely to Base

1IQS. U. S. 14T1I AIR FORCE 
IN CHINA, Dec. 31—(Delayed)— 
(4*)—His eyes bleeding from im
bedded fragments of a Japanese 
20-millimeter shell, Capt. John ‘E. 
Meyer. 26. of 4227 Altamont Road, 
Birmingham, Ala., flying a P-51 
was guided safely back to his base 
by the voice and the barely visi
ble wingtip of a comrade in an
other P-51.

The pilot who led Ihe way was 
Lt. John E. Egan. 21. of 1318 
Southeast Second Ave., Fort Lau
derdale, Fla.
Wing to wing. Egan and Meyer 

raced back to their base from a 
Yangtze river strafing mission dur
ing which Meyer’s plane was hit by 
ground fire.

The strange flight lasted about an 
hour and should go down In the 
books as one of the trickiest per
formances of aerial warfare—a cre
dit to rescuer and rescued alike.

Once over the home field, where 
a flight surgeon stood by to give 
emergency treatment, Egan talked 
Meyer down to the runway. The 
wingtip of Egan's Mustang was still 
a blur in Meyer’s injured eves.

"Wheels down.” Egan said over 
his radio. Then at the proper mo
ment ‘'Flaps.”

Egan made as if to land beside 
Meyer, then when the wheels of 
Meyer’s plane touched ground Egan 
pulled up and went around again 
to land.

This happened Christmas ntorning. 
Today Meyer is here at the sta
tion hospital recovering. The onlv 
question is whether his vision will 
be good enough for him to return 
to combat flying^

AP Wire Editor Is 
Victim Heart Attack

NEW YORK, Jan: 1—(4*)—John 
F. McDonnell 61, a wire editor in 
the New York office of the As
sociated Press for 22 years, died 
today a t his home in- the Bronx 
of a heart attack.

He had been at his desk .on Sat
urday.

McDonnell joined the AP in 1922 
and had filed ail its news wires 
at various times. For many years 
he was editor of the main trunk 
wire, the poet, he held at his death. 
He was also Sunday editor for sev
eral years.

Sletiinius Will 
Stand by Polish 
Exile Government

WASHINGTON.'' Jan. 1—(4>)—
The United States continues to 
recognize the exile Polish govern
ment in London despite claims 
of the Soviet-sponsored regime.at 
Lublin to he Poland’s provisional 
government.

Secretary of State SteUinius so 
stated today as the diplomatic 
front took on an extraordinarily 
busy character for the New Year's 
day holiday.

There were these developments 
on the American diplomatic front:

1. French Ambassador H e n r i!  fbsht for Leyte.
Bonnet made a formal call on Pres- j Allied aircraft taking off from 
ident Roosevelt to present his cred- \ Leyte, Mindoro and other former 
entials, preliminary t,o signing up Japanese strongholds in the West- 
France as the 36th United Nation. , crn Pacific, lashed at enemy air- 
The United Nations became three ! dromes and sank seven Japanese 
years old today. j ships ranging from a sizable freight-

2. Stettinius characterized the cr 10 luggers.
creation of a regency for embattled Iwo Jima. midway between the

Saipan B-29 base and Tokyo was 
bombed for the 23rd successive day, 
while rocket firing Mitchell bombers 
T a k e d  other islands In the Bonin 
and Volcano group. Aleutian-based 
Mitchells attacked the Kurile Is
lands north of Japan.

Cointy, District 
Officials Sworn 
In Office Today

Fourteen county and district offi
cials were sworn in by District Judge 
W. R. Efwfng at a district courtroom 
ceremony this forenoon and imme
diately todk over duties of their of
fices for the next two years.

Four new and 10 re-elected offi
cials took the oath of office.

Mrs. Dee Patterson became clerk 
of district court, succeeding Miss 
Miriam Wilson, who had served 
three terms. Bruce L. Parker took 
the oath as county attorney to suc
ceed Joe Gordon, who retired after 
serving three terms.

Joe Clarke, of LeFcrs, and Wade 
Thomasson, of Pampa, took office 
as county commissioners. Clark 
succeeds Arlie Carpenter in Precinct 
1. and Thomasson takes the place 
of John Haggard.

Re-elected county and district of
ficers also sworn in today include: 
District Attorney Walter E. Rogers, 
County Judge Sherman White, 
County Clerk Charlie 'ftiut, Sheriff 
G. H. Kyle, Tax Collector F E. 
Leech. School Superintendent Hue- 
lyn Lay cock, County Surveyor Mark 
Denson, Commissioners Tom Kirby 
and C M. Carpenter.

j . H. Bodtne, elected justice of the 
peace in Precinct 5 at McLean, sent 
in his resignation to the county 
commission today, stating that ill 
health prevented his taking the of
fice.

County Judge White said the com
mission was expected to pick a suc
cessor for Bodine at a meeting this 
afternoon. He was unopposed for the 
post in the last election. _

ACTORS MARRIED
HOLLYWOOD, Jan. i—(/P>—Alex

ander Knox, 37-year-old film actor 
who played the title role in the pic
ture "Wilson,’’ and Doris M. Nolan, 
28, stage and screen actress, were 
married Saturday night.

OGDEN, I'tah. Jan. 1 —<41— 
Some 50 persons died and 60 
others were injured in the Sun
day crash of a speeding Southern 
Pacific mail-express and a slow
ly-moving passenger train—both 
westbound — on a fog-shrouded 
causeway in shallow waters of 
Great Salt lake.
Railroad officials believed all the 

bodies had been taken from the 
tangled wreckage of nearly a dozen 
cars and locomotive, but workmen

Col

Greece as an important step for the 
solution of the situation there. As 
such, he added, in response to in
quiries by reporters, the regency is 
welcomed by the American govern
ment.

3. Stettinius said the state de
partment is studying every problem 
of a territorial nature which later 
may confront this government in 
Its collaboration with the other Al
lies. He declined, however, to con
firm published reports that the 
United States has worked out a de- | 
tailed pldn for territorial changes 
in Eastern Europe.

SteUinius’ reply to a news con
ference question concerning Poland 
was taken to mean that at the mo
ment this government is not even 
considering recognizing the Lublin 
committee. A Russian announce
ment of recognition of that regime 
is fully expected by American of
ficials.

Stettinius was asked. “Is this gov- 
See STETTINIUS WILL. Page 8

First '45 Baby 
Announced Here

Little Edward Everett Whislcr, 
Jr., today took his bow only four 
and one-half minutes after 1945 
made its debut.

The county’s first 1945 baby was 
born at 12:04ti am. today at Pam
pa to Pvt. and Mrs. E. E. Whisler. 
The newbab.v weighs eight and one- 
half pounds. He was born at Worley 
hospital.

Mrs. Whisler resides at 804 Beyl, 
and Pvt. Whisler Is stationed at 
Camp Polk , La. He hopes to be able 
to visit his new son soon.

According to contest judges and 
to Dr. Frank W. Kelly, attending 
physician, Edward Everett meets all 
specifications and Is officially de
clared the first 1945 baby for Gray 
county.

The new baby will receive gifts 
from Pampa merchants, including 
a gift from Southwestern Public 
Service, a portrait from Smith’s stu
dio, one dozen diapers from Sim
mons, ffii all-wool crib blanket from 
Montgomery Ward, a ring from the 
Diamond Shop, a case of baby food 
from Ideal Food market, and a bot
tle of baby oil from Cretney Drug.

Dr. Kelly will receive a Croydon 
necktie from Murfee’s.

still toiled today to clear away 
the debris.

It was one of the worst rail
road accidents in the history of 
the West. A woman passenger 
called it '‘a terrible screaming 
collision followed by screaming, 
sobbing shrieks of the injured.”
A sailor said a telescoped coach 

“was virtually purverized, seats 
and bodies crushed together.”

The 18-car passenger train, first 
section of the Pacific Limited No.
21, was running slowly along the j 
causeway that leads to the trestle 
crossing Great Salt lake when it | 
was struck from behind by the ! 
second section, made up of 20 mail 
and express cars.

The locomotive of the second 
section bored into the rear Pull- I 
man of the passenger unit. Force 
of the impact sent another sleep
ing ear smashing through the 
dining car and farther ahead 
slammed one coach into the 
wooden coach ahead of it.
Cars of the exprete section piled 

up crossways on thA track behind formcr Women s army auxiliary
£ L . tn ?Lne' SOmC °f thT  l Udlng corps and as chief of the WACs. down the causeway embankment, . W ithou t the guidance of prece-
mto water. dents in United States military his-.

Most of the dead were taken ton. ^  ftsMst h, r thp fltatlon
from the rear Pullman car and colonel Hobby established
from the telescoped coach. j scund initial policies, planned and

,r“ t *• • « *  “ *n supervised the selection and train-Rallroad officials refused to ha«- ing of o{ficers and the preparations
ard a n® k° caysc o t ie of regulations. The soundness ofaccident, but ordered an immediate basic lans and licies plomulgat.
investigation. . Federal bureau of rd is evidenced by the outstanding 
investigation agents disclosed a success of thc women s armv corps, 
preliminary inquiry showed no cvi- cotnposrd of neariv loo.aoo women
f P i if p  rtf q a h n ttu rp  e >

V on Rundstedt May 
Lose Bulge Gains

By CARL C. CRANMER
Associated Press War Editor

Lt. Gen. George S. Patton's Third army, driving in to  th c  
Ardennes salient from the south in a full-scale offensive, 
hod advanced by Sunday noon up to six miles and smeared 
enemy counterattacks on the Bastogne corridor, destroy ing  
or damaging 94 enemy tanks, dispatches said today.
Field reports said Field Marshal ------------------—. '

von Rundstedt -might be forced to 
relinquish most of -the hard-won 
bulge. ,

The beginning of the New Year 
was marked on all European 
fronts by the same deadly attri
tion battles that Germany fought 
in retreat all through 1944.
The most destructive battle since 

Stalingrad was being fought in the 
once-beautiful Hungarian capital of 
Budapest. The slow, toilsome pro
gress of the Allies continued in 
Italy.

Adolf Hitler in a New Year's 
broadcast declared that victory 
would be denied to the Allies 
again in 1945 — that Germany 
would either win the war in 1945 
or continue to fight on because 
she would never capitulate.
In a speech that sounded apathe

tic. Hitler described the war as "a

City Police And 
Sheriff Beport 
Quiel Holidays

Pampa's new year did not come 
in with the proverbial bang.

City police and the sheriff’s de
partment reported today that New 
Year’s eve was (>erhaps the quietest 
and most uneventful in the city’s 
history.

"In fact,” Police Chief Ray Dud
ley said today, the entire Christ- 
mas-New Year holiday season set 
some kind of a record."

There were very few arrests and 
ro serious accidents all through themerciless struggle for existence” and holM period the ^  chiei

said, we are going to destroy ev- ■
erybod.v who does not take part in 
the common effort for the country 
or who makes himself a tool of the 
enemy.”

Chronology 
Of 1944
See Page 7.

= = = = =Jeep Wrecker Service Fhmpe Saf
ety Lane. Night Ph. 1631-J. Advt.

Houston Woman, 
WAC Director, Is 
Highly Honored !

WASHINGTON Jan 1 —<4'»— j
Col. Oveta Culp Hobby. Houston, 
director of the Women's army j 
corps, has become the iirst woman j 
in the army to receive the Dis- j 
tingulshed Service Medal, third 
highest army decoration

The citation said that Colonel 
Hobby had rendered 'outstanding 
service” .both as director of the '

His radio address broke a sil
ence of more titan l if t  months, 
but did not completely erase the 
mystery that has surrounded him 
since the night of July 20 when 
he harried to the microphone and 
told of a bombing attempt on his 
life.
Most veteran London monitors

stated.
There were many New Year's Eve. 

parties hi nomes throughout the. 
city, fun in the night spots, a mid
night theater crowd—but everythin* 
was orderly. A dance at the County 
club began at 12:01 a.m.

Only one traffic accident was 
listed on the police blotter. Mix. 
T. J. Satterwhite, 1914 Alcock street, 
was slightly injured, police said, 
when the first accident of 1945 was 
chalked up with the new year only

See VON RUNDSTEDT. Page »

DEAD

i and comprising an essential and in-dence of sabotage 
Mrs. Chfford Moss ot Ogden 7he~'a™>""

riding in the last Pullman car of | ^
the passenger section, said she 
“heard a terrible crash. The car 
twisted up into the air on its nose.
Then for a while I didn't know 
anything. When I came to people
See SAILOR DESCRIBES. Pago 8

Fighi Is on For 
Commission Seats

agreed that the speech was in Hit- 12 minutes old. She was a
in one of two cars in collision at 
Ripley and Wilks streets. Both car» 
were slightly damaged.

| Most stores and business place* 
were closed today. The banks, city 
and county offices, and the post- 
office were not open, but behind 
closed doors skeleton forces were 
taking inventory and catching up 
on work caused by one of the heav
iest holiday seasons on record. Dis
trict court was opened today, but 
it was but more than a formality.

Schools of the Pampa independent 
district opened classes this morning 
after a two-week holiday period. 
Holy Souls parochial school will not 
open until Wednesday morning.

Fire Chief Ben White said today 
there were no fires over the holiday 
weekend. Firemen answered a call 
to a W Foster street service station 
at 8:30 am . today where grease in 
a wash rack ignited from a hoi 
water heater.- There was no damage

Chaplin Kicks, He's 
Now in Wheelchair

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 1—14»)—If 
Charlie Chaplin attends any of the 
remaining sessions in the trial of 
Joan Berry's paternity suit against

WASHINGTON, Jan 1—<4*>—'The 
Interstate Commerce Commission is 
officially minus two of its 11 mem- 

; bers today—and a stiffly-contested
] fight is on for their seats. __

The vacancies were caused by ex- 
I piration last midnight of the terms 
of Commissioners P Haden Allredge 
and- Charles D Mahafiie. President 

i Roosevelt did not submit their re- 
nominations to the Senate for rati-

FDB Beceives 3 
New Emissaries

,7 ; :‘W f 

Mrs Ruth Simms 
*  +  +

Noted Washington 
Figure Snccumbs

CHICAGO, Jan, 1 — (.-Pi — Mrs
, „ummauum .... __  Ruth Hanna McCormick Simms, 64.

resumes tomorrow after ficatjon before the 78th Congress republican party leader, former
adjourned.

WASHINGTON. Jan. I — (#) -  
President Roosevelt began the ne» 

i year at hi* desk in the White House 
executive offices.

Principal tasks before him were
completion of his annual message 
to Congress on the state of the 
Union and his financial budget mes
sage.

Budget Director Harold Smith 
conferred with Mr. Roosevelt on the
budget message.

The President received three new
„  , _ .... . ambassadors—Eugenio Silva Pena
C°?gre^ n at. i t * - *2?! Î111™“  °i Guatemala. Emilio Garcia OodoyUnder precedent the two probably and publisher of the Rockford ' 111.> 0, Dominican Republic

. . .  __............ D . v r t i c t r . e  D o i M i H l i o  a n d  k l n r n i n r r  C t d p

the holiday recess, it will be in a 
wheelchair

The comedian kicked a glass panel j wuT Continue as holdover members Register-Republic and Morning Star. S-nriBonñc't*M Fran^TtoTthe____
at his Beverly Hills home Saturday unti] the President renominates died yesterday from a pancreatic r imed
night in attempting to get into the tnenl or chooses someone else., , ailment. j j r Roosevelt also sent a letter to
house without his keys, his physician But meanwhile, various groups Her husband, Albert G Simms of secretary of State SteUinius to be
reported.He suffered a deep gash and individuals interested in the Albuquerque. N M . Mrs Cortlandt rpad at his rect,ptlon {or representa-

makeup of the commission—which Barnes of New York City, and Mrs. tjves of aU united Nations on
fixes rules annd rates for the na- Peter Miller of Chicago her daugh- thf ((CCaslon 0f  the signing of the
tlon s transportation industry—are ters. were at her beaside _ Family Unlt d Nations declaration by Ron* 
"putting on thc pressure” for their tuneral services will be held Thurs- 
candidates day afternoon in Albuquerque •

Southern Congressmen seek All- The-daughter of "P resent-M ak-
dredge s renomination, and Sen Hill er Marcus A. Hanna,, late Sena- 
(D-La> reported recently the Presi- tor from

in his left ankle.
Dr. N. Edward Gourson operated to 

repair severed muscle tissue and 
said the comedian would be confined 
to a wheelchair for at least two 
weeks.

Chaplin's attorney will pretent 
final arguments tomorrow in an at
tempt to convince the jury that the 
actor is not the father of Miss Ber
ry’s 14-month-old baby as she al
leges.

THE ROAD TO BERLIN
By The Associate«! l’ rw s

1— Western Front: 301 miles 
(from near-DurenL

2— Russian Front: 304 miles 
(from north of Warsaw).

3— Hungarian Front: 364 miles
(from near Hron river).

4— Italian Front: 547 miles (from 
near Alfonsine).

elected to the House in 1928 Her

LAWMAKERS CONVENE WEDNESDAY:

NEW CONGRESS HAS MANY PROBLEMS
WASHINGTON, Jan. 1 —(4V- 
The Congress which assembles 

Wednesday may, as its inost im
portant task, underwrite world ef
forts for world peace.

But signposts pointing to trouble 
have been erected in advance.

With increasing frequency, pro
posals for declarations of American 
peace aims are edging into the 
open. They are the products of 
both individuals and group*.

Senator Wheeler (D-Mont.) ha* 
announced his. Senator Wiley 
(R-Wls ' disclosed some of his ideas 
today. Senators Hatch U>-N. Mex.) 
and Ball (R-Mlnn.) are working on

another set. They talked recently 
with President Roosevelt.

All these omens of things to 
come have assumed importance of 
substantial proportions. As Sen
ators interested In foreign affairs 
Interpret them:

They demonstrate that even in 
this one country there is a size
able spread of opinion on what will 
constitute an effective formula for 
peace.

WANTED—Boys for Pampa News 
routes. Apply a t Pampa News Cir
culation Dept, after school hours.

M e t

They reflect an apparently deep 
concern among the American peo
ple over recent trends in Interna
tional politics and policies.

And they indicate that the Sen
ate. which must approve peace 
mechanism by a two-thirds vote, 
will display some independent 
thinking and little inclination to 
accept unquestlonlnglv whatever 
treaty may be handed it.

I t  isn’t  that Senators are set
ting out deliberately, ahead of 
time, to make lt that way. I t’s 
fa n  that they themselves are not
Ss* NEW CONGRESS BAS. rags *

dent had promised to rename him.
They are vigorously opposing Ma- 

haffie. however, contending he has 
helped block their efforts to lower 
Southern freight rates.

CL AS Delegation To 
Discuss Greek Trnce

ATHENS. Jan. 1—(4*1—A new visit ____________
of an ELAS delegation to British j from New Mexico when she served 
Commander Lt. Gen. R. M. Scobie j |n t ne House, in 1932 
to discuss a possible truee in thc 
Greek civil strife was reported today 
after Archbishop Damaskinos of 
Athens became regent of the nation 

The archbishop took the oath of 
regency last night following thc res
ignation of Premier George Papan- 
dreou and the entire Greek cabinet 

Meanwhile, fighting continued in 
Athens and its port of Piraeus.

net.
Ambassador Bonnet's signature

will be affixed on the third anniver
sary of the original signing of the 
document which embraces the At
lantic Charter.

Ohio, Mrs. Simms was 
active in politics for more than 40 
years.

She became a well known figure 
in Washington as secretary to her 
father- and later as wife of the late 
U S. Senator Medill McCormick.
After serving as national GOP com- | A ticvclf stolen at the Lubbock- 
mitteewoman from Illinois she was pampa football ,n November

Stolen Bicycle Is 
Still Unclaimed

and later recovered by the sheriff'sattempt to win her late husband s deparlmwH gUU ls j^ld  for
sent in the Senate two years later ^  QWner Dcputy sheriff Bud Cot-
met with failure 

She married Simms. Congressman

Mexicans Celebrate 
Arrival of New Year -

MEXICO CITY. Jan. 1 —<41— 
Mexicans saw in the New Year to
day with gayety and embraces.

Night clubs were crowded until 
nearly dawn. Ot some, like Ciro’s 
and Minuit. the early morning 
supper cost 109 pesos v$*H.

Efficient courteous servwe at 
Ounn-Hinerman’s. Advt

WAR IN BRIEF
Bt Th« AMoriatvd P ro a

WESTERN FRONT: Third army 
shatters German counter-attack 
seeking to pinch off Bastogne; 
other Allies strike to narrow waist 
of Belgian bulge.

EASTERN FRONT: Russians 
near center of burning Hungarian 
capital.

ITALY: Fifth army recaptures 
ground taken by Germans east of 
Se reblo river.

PACIFIC: Americans m y d  to 
Indian-type warfare in eleaninE 
up on Leyte; British occupy 
Eslbsdaung. 23 miles north of 
Akyab.

AERIAL: Over 1.M4 U. g. planeo 
hit Germán refinery at 
and rail network in Cl

trel! reported today.
The owner may have the bike by 

making proper identification at the
sheriff's office, Cottrell said.

THE WEATHER
V. g. WEATHER BUREAU

WEST TEXAS:
Fair thl« after
noon. tonight and 
Tuesday; slightly 
colder with 
est tempers 
16-20 in Panhan
dle and South 
Plains sih 
e l s e w h e r e  
tonight; not so 
cold Tuesday.

—» h  a . m . —_____ a*----IS ■ Nano i . ;
B-*« i r. m

«s*. Man. -~ _ * fi» r«ut
>« Vast. Mio

Five-One Oarage, «0» * 
Ph »1. : U

» a?



BY LESLIE TURNERMasked Raider
NO. |Ut THERE'S \ /  YOU WEAN 
LESS CHANCE C  \  THEY MIGHT 
BEING DISCOVERED \ TAKE IT fa f  
SO  SOON,IF WE USE THE« NEW 
A PLANE THEY MAY L  ’ TOJOf 
MISTAKE R5R THEIR/  ,— ■*'
OWN-OUR P-47 . * /  1/

7  v e s .su h - ip it g o e 's  IN HIGH ENOUGH?ft»
? TAPMj ti-:sy lAiÄ-j'T be sc  Alert fccn a p-ai

thatS fin e ,e a s y , n
BUT IT WON'T PREVENT 
BEING DETECTED BY 
PLANE SPOTTERS AIL 

OVER JAPAN! V

¡ JAPAN THEY WON'T BE SC ALERT *00 A P-4? 
\  SINCE IT'S FAR OUT O' FLYING Ra* 3 £  ^

OUT O* RAN«. EDEN 
WITH EXTRA TANKS* 
1 SUPPOSE, THO.’lDD
HAVE AN ANSWER 
TO THAT, TOC. WEU,

BUcli-Drcught

1- U.u.ll, 
prompt

2- U*u«Hy tKorouçK
3 Al «ay»pconofmral

■’^RYjj»«'»vic.t,«c. Tr-.ffï-y Ti-yfcfff» 7

«O, X H A )5sT  
SEEN OOP FOR 
SEVERAL PA YS- 
HIS MOVEMENTS, 
AS U SU A L, ARE 
IN A hAZ£/ .

f  THAT J A P  WITH ALL THEM 
'SW ELL JTW ElS, AN-ME WITH THIS 
l DUMB <X BEIT/ GRRR.' I  
L. WONT w have IT—  I

«  DECLARE w a r .
A b o n o s

. VICTORY
& : m 5V ^O VJ.C^OW ] 

CA K  MOO

VÙWX V O O  -  
T H O U G H T  I
VOO i s K V J  p 

VSttV\ J  
eOVAfeOViSt ,1 
t V b f c  ?  p - 11.

@  AUTHORS-NOTE.
e ) ves,suz is shly- aut
E u  HISTORY REVEALS At

1 has Plenty OF’IWtal'
ï l  COMPANY

Buy Bonds 
With W hat 

You Earn!

srAME Tw'dT 
h o  tRj e o  to
N Ll US ‘ A

That3  ©la ir ; 
ALL IxióMT !

SUT 1 THOUGHT TOÜ 
WANTED TO MEET TH’ 
^KRONE D'ROTHLfvS

,PILOr YO CAPTAIN YANK... WE R E  NEAP * «  Affi? JU M P IN  '. 
AW6E6/ I'M JE5> 
STAirriN' riNJov 
CHS LITTLE SHACK

fTIUP TUAT "t»6VVOOt>‘ 
ANP G ET SET, H ACK- 
TWIS SUPERKHTTS NCI

R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE
THAT’,3  WHAT HERE'S AMOTHER MASH

n o t e , Bovs —‘ d e a r  s i r
= » PEOPLE 

I WOULD 
/  LIKE. AIN'T 
" IT ?  I JUST 
WRITE POP
ULAR STUFF.'

GODDESS OF .
C H A N C E  

> D E C ID E  V4HO¿ 
WINS T H E  v 

3 0 8  AG PIKE S 
. BODYGUARD <• 
)  —o—'t'LL. r  
( FETCH MV )  
\  D i c e  !  t S

RATE. YOU WON’T 
„ HAVE MUCH TO 
V WRITE ABOUT.

? WANTS ME lb  THINK ME O n 
AKE IT" AS WELL AS I  CAN >

’ WELL.VOUR. FATHER 
I SORT OF OVERDID 

/  IT LAST NIGHT. 
DANCING ! BUT HE 
DfDWT WANT ME TO 

KNOW/ ,

IN MOT WATER

GIVE 'EM WHAT THEY WANT .«.

i.**í í : -y,-:-?-  • BEST AVAILABLE COPY
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Cresas Club 
Series Of 

¡w Year Plans
•  Lw Cresas members met Sunday
• In Ore home of Misses Helen and 
2 Mary Lou Mazey to make plans for

H p .
Vice President Jeanne Beagle call- 

*ed the meeting to order and plans 
.» e re  made for the barn dance to be
•  held in January or February Nomi- 
2 nations were also made on the club 
£ "scarecrow,” a traditional election
•  with the presentation made at the 
•dance.

Mans were also made for the fare- 
rwell dance to be held following grad
uation  exercises in May.

Attending the meeting _ Sunday 
were Jeanne Beagle. Martha Shee- 

Margle Lawrence. Margie Tay- 
p o r. Btmny Shelton, Quebell Nelson, 
Jjodell Elliott, Sylvia Olson, Margie 
t  Oaylor, Sue Jordan, Doris Jarvis, 
•-Mary Jean Hoover, Wanda Sue 
T Campbell, Wardell Hawkins and 
z Jeanne Jordon. '

; Announcement
-  W.M.U members of the Central 
"Baptist church will hold circle meet- 
'  lngs Wednesday at 1 o'clock. A cqv- 
•  ered-dlsh luncheon will • be served
-  followed by mission study and a 
2business session.

Theta Rho Girls 
Elect Officers

Installation for new officers was 
planned when members of the 
Theta Rho Girl’s club met last week 
Open-house will be held when new 
officers are installed in formal ser
vices tomorrow night.

Plans were also made for mem
bers to attend the Theta Rho rally 
which w’ill be held in Waco in 
March. The girl's trio will be among 
those attending.

During a business session the fol
lowing officers were elected:

Lorita Macell, president; Peggy 
Lake, vice-president; Ruth Castka, 
secretary; Jeanne Hollis, treasurer; 
Mrs. Lois King with continue as 
Mother Advisor.

Members attending w'ere Lorita 
Marcell, Ruth Castka, Peggy Lake, 
Roberta Smith, Joan Clay, Gertie 
Lake, Patsy Ferguson, Patsy Cox, 
Gloria Cox, Gloria Kennedy, Bob- 
bye Bennett, Vera Ann Daugherty

Nazarenc Missionary society will 
I  meet Tuesday at 2 o’clock at me 
? church. The lesson will be “They 
'Braved the Pacific,” from the study | 
I  book. "West of the Date Line.” Mrs 
•C. B. Timmons will have charge of ; 
't l ie  program.

Ration Calendar
(As of Monday, Jan. 1)

Bv The Associated Pre«n
MEATS, PATS. ETC—Book four

_ _ _ _ _  j red stamps Q5 through X5 now
~ , ,  ~ — j good, No termination dates have

: M a r i n e s  H a v e  I e x o s  been set; OPA says none wiU be
- C -*•__ • p  P n r i f i r  .invalidated before March 1. New

'O H  ‘i n  i  U L IilC  red ppjyjj vaiues now jn effect. Next
( WASHINGTON, Jan. 1 (IP)— series of stamps will be validated
-The marine corps has told of two j j an 28.
¿Texans spending their Christmas PROCESSED FOODS—Book four 
;  on Texas soil, without leaving a , ij]ue stamps X5 through Z5 and 
•tropical island in the South Pa- ! a2 through G2 now good. OPA 

l t t t t f e  - I says none will be invalidated be-
J  The soil was in a box which | fore March l. New point values 
•  Mrs. R. E. McWilliams ol Ozona, 1 )or frujts as well as vegetables now 
•Texas. mailed to her 19-year-old ¡n effect. Next series of stamps 
**0n Donald in an anti-homesick- I wiu b(. validated /¡Vb. 1.
.ness maneuver- She asked him to SUGAR—Bpok four stamp 34.
•share it with a fellow corporal, B. j KOO<i for fjVe pounds, is the only 
¡JGilbert Iverson of Wink, Texas. SUgar coupon still valid. Termina- 
•H e’s 19 too. j tion date has not been set. A

• ..... . 1 ' | new stamp for five lxmnds will be
J  German photographic planes flew j valicl Fo)) 1; must last three
•over London for six weeks before the i months instead of two an d ,a  half 
•concentrated air blitz on the British | months.
•capital in 1940.

4 07 “• only

j  SHOES—Book three airplane 1, 
2 and 3 valid indefinitely.

GASOL-INE—14-A coupons valid 
everywhere for four gallons each 
through March 21. B-5. C-5, B-6
and C-6 coupons good everywhere 
for five gallons each.

Pampcfn Is Home 
From Training In 
Atlanta, Georgia

Cadet Edithe McPhillips, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. M.' McPhillips, 
422 N. Christy, is spending Christ
mas and New 
Year's vacations 
h e r e  jv i l h 
her parcnLs. She 
is taking train- f U f  ^ a B S ' 
ing at the Salva- 
tion Army Train- 
ing college at At- tW m
lanta, Ga. « " B

Also guests in
i ii Mrinniim.sBHR^rcjgitL „>
h• .Hi* IS ,.jh e i 
u a  l i g h t e r
Min - in - law. Mr j,.'
and Mi s '  ( )
Evers of
k“4*  McPhillips

Save with Pampa News Wantads

Ni U*« ©H LY H Bini CTI©

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE 
PHONE 3B4

IVr service all makes of com
mercial and domestic refriger
ators.
PAMPA HOME APPLIANCES 

119 N. Frost

Memorial Service Will 
Be Craducted Today 
For Shamrock Veteran
Siteeiiil To III«- NKWS

SHAMRICK. Jan. 1 — Memorial 
services will be conducted at the 
Dozier Methodist church Sunday af
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock for Cpl. El
bert Lee Francies, 25, of the Abra 
community.

Cpl. Francies was wounded while 
fighting near the German border on 
Nov 11, and died as a result of the 
injuries in a hospital in England 
on Dec. 2. His wife, the former Miss 
Georgia Mae van Huss, received 
the death message Dec. 21.

The 25-year-old youth was with 
the 315th engineers, 90th division 
of the Third army. He entered mili
ta ry  service on March 13, 1942, and 
received his training at Camp Bar- 
keley, Texas. Shreveport, La.. Camp 
Grant, Calif., and Fort Dix, N. J. 
He left for overseas duty in March, 
1944. landing in England.

He was sent into France June 8, 
two days after the invasion, and 
fought with the Third army until 
he was wounded Nov. 11.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Francies, who now reside near Do
zier, Elbert Lee was born in Wynn- 
wood, Okla., Oct . 7, 1919, and moved 
to this vicinity in 1935. He was m ar
led to Miss van Huss on June 11, 

1943. at Sayre, Okla. Before enter
ing military service he was employ
ed at Niland. Calif.

Cpl. Francies was operator of a 
.50 calibre machine gun while serv
ing in France. Following his injury 
lie was sent to England by plane.
■ He is survived by his widow, who 

is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. van Huss of Abra, his parents, 
and six sisters and five brothers.

'Resolutions' Is 
Speaker's Topic 
New Years Eve

The Salvation Army closed out 
the old year with 28 professions of 
faith last night and some 76 per
sons were presented gifts which we 
left from Christmas. At this time 
also, six junior and one senior sol
diers were enrolled In the Army, 
making a totzl of - 33 for the year.

“My New Year Resolutions” was 
th^j sermon topic for Captain ,Her.- 
schel Murphy, corps commander.

; y “Many New Year’s resolutions are 
made and broken each year,” Cap
tain Murphy said. “Without the 
help of God they are all doomed. 
We can resolve to read the Bible 
more and secular periodicals less 
in 1945; to pray more; to forgive 
wrongs even as we hope to be for
given by our Father; we can re
solve to “take" rather than give" 
insults, injury and injustices. This 
is the big job for the big person 
in 1945. No small character can 
hope to achieve these things.

Our job is to be the kind of per
son in 1945 that we expect the oth
er fellow to be We usually demand 
a higher standard of others than 
we live ourselves,” Captain Murpny 

, concluded.

Correct Stoking Saves Coal
—  

r-------------

By EPS IE KINAIUk 
NEA Staff Writer

NEW YORK — By knowing how
to be a. better “fireman” you can in
crease the heat yield In your fur
nace as much as 20 per cent, which 
is important from now until April, 
especially if you find your ooal isn’t 
lasting the required period.

■  Being a smart fuaiace-tender is 
all the more importlnt if higher vo
latile coal is more plentiful in your 
bin than other types of fuel. By

keeping the volatile elements of soft 
coal from escaping up the/chimney

as smoxe. you’ll conserve fuel and 
will be doing your curtains ^1\n4 
other liousefiold pretties a good turn.

So. clip out these rules set forth
by the Bituminous Coal Institute 
and paste on your basement wall 
to remind you to;

X. Add fresh coal to the fire in a 
sloping pile. Instead of completely 
covering the fuel bed. This pro
duces combustion, comparable to an 
underfeed stoker. The flame will 
spread up the surface of the new 
coal, consuming gases as they are 
released.

2. Make sure that an adequate 
supply of air is admitted over the 
fire, by keeping the slide damper 
(the slotted opening in the fire 
door) open slightly.

3. Use small amounts of coal more 
fmpii'pUy rather than an excessive 
amount in one firing. A lot gives 
off gas more, rapidly than it can 
be consumed, and gas that goes up 
the chimney as smoke is a total 
loss.

4. Don’t use your poker more often 
than is necessary. When you do 
stoke, be careful not to go deeply, 
-which will lift ashes into burning 
coals and form clinkers.

Today

A v ' -  m

Gracie Reporting |
Consolidated News Service

I don’t want to seem suspicious, 
but the plan to close the race 
tracks on the heels of an announce
ment of a critical meat shortage, 
I hope it's just a 
coincidence.

Believe me, my 
butcher had bet
ter not offer me 
i roast with San
ta Anita »tamped 
on it. And even 
if that’s not to be
the case, what aye _____
ill those r a c e  GRACIE 
horses going to do? It will be 
pretty tough for a horse like Twi
light Tear to go from making 
$50,000 in one afternoon to pulling 
a milk wagon for $2 a day. And 
Secretary Morcenthau will never 
believe the filly’s income tax re
turn.

My George says thousands of 
bookmakers will be out of work. 
Well, that doesn’t make sense to 
me a t all, There is enough demand 
for “Forever Amber” alone to keep 
all the bookmakers busy. Well, it’s 
a man’s world, I guess, and I’ll 
never understand it.

Alanreed Nan Helps 
BnHd Road lo China °

A member of an engineering out
fit at work on the Ledo road, Grady 
E. Darnell, 20, whose mother, Lillie 
Mac Darnell, lives at Box 363, 
Alanreed, was promoted to techni
cian 5th grade, which is equivalent 
to the rank of corporal-

Stationed in the India-Burma 
theater for the past 12 . months, 
T/5 Darnell)has taken part in the 
building of one of the greatest 
military engineering projects of all 
time. The Ledo road, forged over 
the precipitous Patkai mountains of 
Northern Burma and through the 
treacherous Hukwang and Mogaung 
valleys, where last spring American

and Chinese combat troops ousted 
the Japs, will soon link up with 
the Burma road to provide a vital 
land supply iine ^to beleaguered 
China, Service forces under the 
command of Brig. Gen. Lewis A. 
Pick have worked through the 
worst weather and over the -tough
est terrain in ’ the world pushing 
the Ledo road toward its goal.

Darnell was employed by Everest 
Hall in Alanreed, prior to entering 
the armed forces at Fort Sill, Okla., 
in March, 1943. He received basic 
training at Port Belvolr, Va., be
fore going overseas to the India- 
Burma theater. T/5 Darnell is 
authorized to wear the Asiatic- 
Pacific Campaign ribbon, with one 
bronze star for participation in the 
India-Burma campaign, and the 
Good Conduct Medal.

By JOHN SELBY
• UNTIL THEY EAT STONES," by

Russell Brines (Lippincot ; $8).
Russell Brines, one of The Asso

ciated Press staff in the Orient, was 
among the last Japanese victims to 
be repatriated, and what lie lias to 
say about conditions in the Japan
ese ’ Coprosperity sphere” is there
fore as up to date as any stwh in

formation we can-get. But his “Un
til They Eat^Slones" is useful for 
another important reason. This is 
Mr. Brines' evident painstaking re
search. Since liis return he has care
fully read everything he could find, 
piecing together what he read and 
what he knew. I suspect the Jap
anese themselves could learn a lot 
about theli; empire from the book.

He, has (she exact figures on the 
food allowed all classes of Japanese 
society, for .example, although he 
cannot be perfectly sure how far the 
black market has gone. The transfer 
of factories to Manchuria is no mys
tery to him, and he has some facts 
to add to those already known about 
Subhas Chandra Bose, the Indian 
traitor who is daily offering to help 
“free^ India, and trying hard to 
link *his movement with Gandhi’s. 
Tlie details of Japanese exploitation 
throughout her recently stolen ter
ritories ca.n be found in Mr. Brines 
book—such items- as that at first

WINDOWS AND DOOR 
FRAMES

BURNETT CABINET SHOP 
C. V. Burnett, Owner 

315 E. Tyng 
Phone 1235

force* sinking ships by t 
the Japatiese still keep afloat are 
explained. They can buHd ships very 
fast, and many wooden ones are 
coming out of Malaya and similar 
districts. Life in the Philippine pris
on camps has not been better i ' 
ed, to m.v knowledge, and 
has at) advantage over most-in that 
he lived in the Philippine 
and later was free, in Shanghai, 
and still later UVed there as a po
litical prisoner.

There Is much more. Mr Brines 
is casual about it, but for me his 
book is elose to t\ imrfeet study of 
the greatest national inferiority 
complex in history, and the hell It 
has 7>rodurcd.

EOl'R YEAKK AGO TODAY
By Thu Ab*mhm»14?<] Bri'HA 

Jan. 1, 1941—British and German 
planes make reconnaissance flights 
but hold bombing to a minimum. 
In Germany Jews are required un
der a new law to pay 15 per cent 
additional gross income tax to com
pensate for "social inferiority.”

The U. S. army Is using more 
radio equipment than was manufac
tured for the entire nation in peace
time.

„„ill ’ ~

How women an d  girls 
may get wanted relief
from (u n ciion il period ic  peln
f e H M

are^gargSgL,..
h«ip rellcr® pain f t »  t o j  

, functional periodic

WASH TUBBS
'HERE'S THAT JAP 
IDENT1FYIN6 DEVICE 
THAT MI6HT HELP CUR 
REC0N PLANE 6ET 
PAST NIP RADAR, 

COLONEL

Teletypes—typewriters designed to 
send messages. by wire—have been 
transported on soldiers’ backs in the'
army.

Wm. T. Froscr & Co.
Ih r INSURANCE Men

Aulomohilr, Com prnsalinn, Fir«? and 
Liability Insurance

112 W. Kingsmill Phone 1044
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By EDGAR MARTIN
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ALLEY OOF
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____, MAGIC belt
•'if  YOU

■ DON’T DlS UP y Aw—
MY ROYAL / 5HUDDUP/ HEREj 
JEWELS. ILL (TAKE MY MASlC 

V WRING YOUR K BEIT/ 
\NEC^

DR, BRONSON, AWARE OF A 
THE BELTS GREAT VALUE, I 
D ISAPPROVED O F  THE
-O E A L  x  ..........  n |

------- ”T  EASY/

Why, W hat, W here ond When
/&.’•>flie’TRADe 6¿35?

X, GET IT • Is JO JTC P  IT
/  WITH'THiS' 

V CO STU M E 
A JEW ELR Y /

v A i r
'0% mt

WERE STOLEN—TO TURI* 
UP IN THE PALACE OF A 
NEIGH80RIN6 KINGDOM/

' 'T haT V  -EARN ’
TKEEP your paws 

l  off MV PROPERTY, 
vYOu lEMIAN 

.WORM! j  t

MEANWHILE, k in g  O U Z/ iSNORANT o f  
v 5  Tfilf? BURNED a t  REPORTS 

o f  THE LEMIAN KINGS GOOD fORTUMf

O O P IS  IN A SPO T- H E SOLD THE. JEW ELS TO HELP PR. 
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T. HÀMLIH
W ELL, HERE’S  S R t t r iÑ S b  
FROM HiS wATeS'r. KING 
G U Z — h E ’S  BE»N 
DRAFTED/ AN* MEW’S 
GREETINGS FOR TON 

TOO/ H

LI'L ABNER T945 Marches On!

in, This Message Is For You—
We know Dad and Mother can support you— but do 

you know YOU can help supporta SOLDIER? You can help 
clothe him— even put bullets in his gun!

Make your own money by carrying a route for The 
Pompa News. (There are several good ones open now). 
How will this help a soldier?— Uncle Sam is showing you 
the answer. Apply Circulation Dept., Pampa News.

( "ah  k'iNi t e ll  p y  Hts Erf -vrrM
E X r& E bH U N  T H E T  T A P P
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RED RYDER
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By MERRILl BLOSSE 1

u
Maybe He Can

This is a FINE now  ̂ Mo' he's upstairs '
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INTRODUCING GRAY COUNTY’S
BABY

OF 1945
Edward Everett Whisler, Jr.

Born 41 Minnies Past Midnight, Worley Hospital
Weight—8 Pounds, 11 oz.

-PARENTS
Pvt. and Mrs. Edward Everett Whisler

ATTENDING PHYSICIAN-
Dr. J . H. Kelley

R U L E S
AND

REGUL AT I ONS
1. Baby m ast be bom in Gray County.
2. Parents must be residents of Gray 

County.
3. Date, hour, and minute of birth must 

be certified by attending physician.

4. Report birth to New Year Baby Con
test Editor of News as soon as pos
sible.

5- Prizes awarded to first white baby 
born in 1945 according to time de
cision of the editor.

6. Name of baby and parents to be 
published in The News a t  soon as
information is available.

To the
D O C '

Attending

« the 
Mother 
of the 
First 
Baby

in 1945
We Will Present 

One $6 Croydon Necktie
You're to be Congratulated, too, Doc!

T T l u r f e e s
Pnmpa'b Quality Department Store

His sight is perfect now, but will it be 
in a few years from now? It is your 
duty as his parents to aid his eye
sight in every way possible. Make 
certain at all times that hg has the 
benefits of correct’ISgljtjfTC  ̂ That is 
the greatest gift you can give.

tar

We have something lor the 
first baby of 1945.

Southwestern 
PUBLIC BERV/CM 

C o m p a r a r

Nothing is more treasured than portraits of 
your baby. Through photography you con 
look bock and see him exactly as he was then. 
Don't trust to your memory, have portraits 
made at regular intervals. To the parents of 
the First Baby of the New Year we are giving 
the

Baby's First Portrait

S M I T H S  S T U D I O
122 W. Foster Phone 1510

f i A f  i f t f T m  More Welcome Than I  U LA d lhe riowers iB Spring"

It’s to« bad thjpt everyone can’t enjoy the pleasure* 
ol having a New Year’s Baby in their home. B it 
here is one thing that everyone in Pampa can en
joy and that is shopping a t LEVINE’S—1“WHERE 
PRICES TALK.”

Onr Gift to ihe First Baby of '45
1 Doz. Birdseye Diapers

Stari

A good beginning is the safest way, that's 
why we recommend Poll-Parrot Children's 
Shoes Years of experience is yours at a 
most reasonable price. Be safe . . . insist
on Poll-Parrot Shoes.

♦

Our Giii lo Ihe First Baby 
A Pair oi Infants' Shoes

Smith's Quality Shoes
207 N. Cuyler

It's a Baby's World at SIMMONS

PAMPA'S
EXCLUSIVE

CHILDREN'S WEAR 
STORE

We ere well equipped with everything the little 
folks need to keep them comfortable and well 
dressed. Your boby deserves the best and that's 
what we try to give.

Our Gift to  the First Btoby

1 DOZEN 6AUZE DIAPERS

S I M M O N S
CHILDREN'S WEAR

106 S. Cuyler Phone 329

Whai's ihe 
Harry!

No need to run all over town when 
Montgomery W ard has everything 

for Baby's Comfort.

-Our Gilt
A LL WOOL CRIB 

BLANKET

Yisii Onr Infants' Department
For Gifts or Necessities

M O N T G O M E R Y  
WAR D217-19 

Ñ. Cuyler
Phone
801

I fHurry,'Telia 
And Get Yonr 
Gift From The 
Diamond Shop

•  If you're o boy we have 
a solid gold signet ring
for you.

•  If you're a girl you will 
receive a gold boby
bracelet.

It is our pleasure to be among the first to congratulate the 
parents and we are happy to present a gift to the first baby 
of 1945.

The Diamond Shop
The Panhandle's Leading Credit Jewelers Since 1926

We welcome ihe First Baby oi 1945 
and present it with a case oi 

Gerber's Baby Food

Shop Ideal during 1945 for all baby 
food needs . . .  A ll popular brands.
V ■ — ■    ................. ........... ... — ........................... -  -  —

i » r.ni

Pampa, Borger, 
Amarillo, Clovis, 

Tucnmcari

Panhandle's Leading Drag Stores
Our Gift to the

FIRST BABY oi '45
$1.00 size

J & J  Baby Oil
J & J  Baby Talc £
SMA Baby Food 98c
Davol Nipples, 3 for 25c
Cerevin Baby Food

Chux Diapers 
$1.19

Pablnm
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Against Human Balng» 
Not Product of Capitalism

Bj MME «VILOCK U N E
(Author «N *'L#t ihe IJurik-anc* Row.'* 
•*Qlvo Me L ib e r ty /*  am i “ T h #  IH»- covary of Kreedam"

riON RATES 
Pampa 26c per w«*k,

P*M In advance, *8.00 
96.00 per six months. $12.00 

Price per afngrle copy L reata. No 
!■* accepted in localitiea served delivery.

ile Opportunity
Borne weeks ago the CIO conven- 

announced a program of poli- 
throughout the year. Now the 

n national committee is 
t  to meet for the purpose of 

“a vigorous, progressive, 
round program or party ac- 

ty .”
These two decisions have the mak

ings of some beneficial results. The 
announced aims of the republican 
party and the CIO political action 
committee are identical In the-most 
Important respects- -vigorous prose
cution of the war, full employment 
after the war, and American mem
bership in an organization of sover
eign nations for world peace.

By keeping these important aims 
uppermost in carrying out both pro
grams, the contrasting interests and 
outlooks of CIO and OOP can serve 
to balance and stabilize popular 
opinion as It appraises the manner 
in which the government negotiates 
the hazardous channels'of warfare, 
diplomacy and economy that lie 
ahead.

Partisanship first, or opposition 
for opposition’s sake, could of course 
make the government’s task harder 
and completely confuse the public.’ 
We hope and believe, however, that 
the responsible leaders of both 
groups Will realize their obligations 
and responsibilities, and muke the 
most of them for the national good.

Promptness ond Wisdom
In the midst of some depressing 

exhibitions of fumbling, delay and 
wrong-headedness on the part of 
some of the world's statesmen, it is 
encouraging to come upon one di
rect and statesmanlike decision by a 
military man.

That is General Eisenhower’s move 
to close all public schools in the 
portion of Germany under Allied 
control, and his announcement that 
they will not be reopened until “na- 
zism has been eliminated.”

The debate on the difficult ques
tion of how and when to de-educate 
and re-educate the Germans still 
goes on without a decision. But in 
the meantime General Elsenhower 
has seen the first step and taken it. 
He surely knows the process of re
education will be a long one, but he 
has seen no reason for not beginning 
i t

Nowhere Is the poison of Hitlerism 
more alarmingly present than in the 
minds of German youth, and no
where is  an antidote more quickly 
and badly needed

many delegated his natural right
tñü G erm ât* law ,

The Nation's Press
TAXES AND JOBS.

(The Chicago Tribune)
High taxes on corporation- ¿no 

large individual incomes, if n- t ap
proved, certainly have not bet.. ,orv_ 
posed by employe organizations. In
deed, by Indorsing various govern
ment subsidies to the individual 
citizen, such as public housing, 
state medicine, and other exten
sions Of so-called social security, ell 
of whleh would require greatly in
creased tax collections, organized 
labor has implicitly indorsed the 
high taxes. Yet it is probable that 
the employe, the ordinary working 
man, skilled or unskilled, is the 
greatest loser byt this policy.

W hat he wants most is a job at 
good wages. Whether his wages are 
to be considered good depend.« upon 
how much he can buy with them 
In the form of food, shelter, cloth
ing, amusement, and future secur
ity thru his savings, insurance pre
miums, or social security taxes. 
Enders M. Voorhees .chairman 
of the finance committee of 
the United States Steel corpora
tion, pointed out recently that it 
corporation income taxes are re
garded, as they should be,” as one 
of the costs of doing business, they 
are an unequally distributed cost. 
The government collects more 
from the producer who is most 
efficient and the least from ’ the 
producer who is least efficient. The 
result is that the corporation tax, 
by penalizing the efficient pro
ducer and forcing up the price of 
his goods, protects the inefficient 
at the expense of the customers 
Who have to pay for the product, 

s. But before the workman spends 
IBs wages he has to get them. It 
le perfectly obvious that what goes 
out hi taxes paid by an employer, 
corporate or Individual, cannot go 
out In wages. If the employer 
kept the money the workman, it 
Is true, might not get it. Put it 
the employer hasn't the money it 
Is certain that the workman will 
no* get It, except perhaps over 
a short period during which high 
wage payments would bankrupt 
the employer and destroy-the job

The second effect of the high lax 
policy is that It makes It impossible 
for employers to - expand their 
business and, in the expansion, to 
•reate more jobs. If existing enter 
prises cannot increase their em
ployment and new enterprises can
not be started, because money is 
hot available to start them or the 
risks to which such money -as is 
available would be subjected arc so 
great a! to be unreasonable, em
ployment will not remain static. 
The number of jobs will decrease 
steadily.

Bttataesses are mortal. Their life 
expectancy is f a r  less loan that 
of their employes. Nothing is going 
to atop buslnesees from dying, a n y 
more than means will be found, in 
our time, to stop p e o p le  from dy 

||e  only way to maintain an 
kte supply of jobs is to keep 

linets population growing 
in excess of deaths, just 
population/# maintained.

replnce-
DOt the

ji st-ii .ic.ense to 
nnd hU use of physical force to 
the Germ-on State; the German 
Slate can use its monopoly of •phy- 
sical force rightfully, lawfully, only 
to defend that Jew’s life, liberty 
and property, equally with those of 
every other German citizen. And 
if anyone says this is "theory," 1 
reply that he would not think so 
if he were a Jew in Germany. It 
is not “theory" here, either; it is 
a fact, the only fact that protects, 
at all, any American’s life, liber
ty  and property. I t’s dangerous to 
believ- that this Is “merely the
ory” ; if too many Americans be
lieve that, no American will be any
more safe than Germans are.) 
CRUELTY A FUNCTION

Ghastly cruelties: E v e r y o n e  
knows what these are. Nobody d.s* 
cues that they occur in our coun- 

V present, however, the ghast- 
•• < -. -Hies are in Germany (a
*> »•». kic.'-'list State), the Union
J  ‘Socn.-'-e -et Republics (an 
tH. *ruati(-n*, .cu.. '.  or commun-
st S t a t e '. . " I  Japan u "  absolute, 
heocruti- - ■ »te, of aliwoa*. prchls- 

U .!■!' • ■ ' .«•).
. sserts that any o* tnese 
capitalist. Yet In them, 

,j live, today, lr, constant 
,--^id ot-cac of ghastly cruel- 

tiesyCrvehy is a t„. —«•— v  those 
Stifles: the police seize «...yone at 
will and shoot him, torture him, 

.beat or starve or work him to 
death. Literally nobody is safe; the 
same police force that; killed 
Roehm and Timoshenko and Trot
sky may tomorrow “liquidate" even 
Hitler and Stalin.

Obviously, not all ghastly cruel
ties come from capitalism. To get 
rigid, down to the ghastly cruelties 
of capitalism, we must separate 
them from the cruelties that come 
from other causes.

I say, and I am sure that when 
this is done, every reasonable per
son will agree, that cruelties do 
not come from capitalism at all, 
but always from other causes 
which are still, everywhere, inter, 
mingled with, and interfering with, 
the effort to develop capitalism. 

(R e leased  by  P i t t s b u r g h  C o u rie r)

Nv_

dann

<'rrvvoyes o; 11 c* uyu y »•- •(» 
a j w h o  iosse jobs. The tools i>i 
produ tion are constantly wearing 
out. Buildings have to be replaced. 
New machines have to he purchas
ed. Unless the process of expan
sion and births is continuous and 
exceeds the death rate workers in 
t he const ruction and building mr.- 
teiial trades, the machine trade:-, 
and. many other occupations must 
also go jobless. The vicious course, 
in fact, extends to every phase of 
emoloyir.ent.

Men wishing jobs can only get 
»hem from those who are able to 
offer them. If tbe latter are pre
vented from dying so by taxation 
there will be no employment. 
Eventually the economic machine 
that is riinning down comes to 
dead center and we all starve to
gether,» •

War employment may momen
tarily obscure these otherwise ob
vious facts. But war employment 
and war industries are producing 
nothing of value. They are only 
producing instruments to destroy 
wealth, while the only way that 
we all can achieve greater mater
ial prosperity is thru the produc
tion of new wealth. In excess of 
that which we destroy in wars and 
thrt| I he ordinary mortality of bus
iness in a changing world.

Some time ago I undertook to 
discuss, in these little pieces, a 
fashionable phrase which (I think) 
Is u s e d  t o o  
t h o u  ghtlessly 
“The g h a s t l y !  
cruelties of lais-J 
sez-faire capital
ism." Before dls-1 
cussing anything,I 
It s e e m s  to me I 
n e f  e s s a r y  to I 
know*what it is.!
So I have been I 
c l e a r i n g  t h e  
ground for this 
d i s c u s s i o n  by 
stating Some de
finitions: R osa W lld e rX e n c

THE STATE: A monopoly of the 
use of physical force upon persons; 
the police, the army.

THE LAW: The organization, In 
.common, of the force of a number 
of persons, for the purpose of doing 
only what persons have a right to 
do, i.e.: to defend their lives, lib
erty, and property.

Since, in civilization, all peaceful 
persons equally delegate to the 

■ law their natural the.: God-given)
I right to use their physical strength 

to defend their l}ves against mur
derers. their liberty »gainst slavers 
and- kidnapers, their p r o p e r t y  
again» thieves nnd cheats, (t fol
lows that the law must defend 
equally the life, liberty and prop
erty of every citizen. That is to 
say. the law is justice. 
PROCEDURE FLAWLESS

Any inequality whatever in the 
State’s enforcement of law is un
just, therefore it Is not lawful, but 
lawless use of the State’s monopoly 
of force. (In national socialist Ger
many the robbery, torture and 
murder of Jews are legal. A ma
jority of Germans delegated their 
natural right to use force in self- 
defense, to their legal representa
tive^; their representatives legally 
delegated it to Hitler; Hitler legal
ly delegates it to his agents who, 
obeying his orders, rob, torture and 

i kill Jews. Legally, this procedure 
| is lawless. But not all the States 
i on earth combined can make it 

lawful, because rotbery, torture 
and murder are an uneqQal, and 
therefore unjust use of the State's 
police force. Every Jew in Ger-

FORCI T,
I W A$ THE
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NEW S BEH IN D  TH E NEW S

The National Whirligig
By ALBERT LEMAN

ITALY—These war crises are so 
overlapping; one splash starts many 
ripples.

The situation in Italy has deteri
orated because of the rift between 
our state department and Whitehall 
over Count Sforza. The Nazi break
through on the Western front means 
that ships and supplies earmarked 
for starving Italy may have to be 
switched to General Eisenhower.

The weakness of the amateur Bo- 
nomi cabinet has encouraged the 
rise of a strong separatist movement 
in Sicily which may break into 
bloody civil war any nay, creating 
another "Athens revolt" and a chain 
of diplomatic repercussions. 1

At the moment when we need 
unity on the home front, the Med
iterranean “ulcer" so distresses pa
triotic Italian-American citizens that 
they cannot easily keep their minds 
on the war.effort. They hear from 
relatives In the old country that 
garments are so scarce this winter 
that mothers scavenge dumps for 
tattered burlap bags to sew Into 
clothing for their Httle ones.

y - i j m
Quite innocently we

involved in a 
wolves with our good 
Mortimer of the New York column 
writing clan. Mortimer, self-styled 
"Grizzly Gray Wolf of BRMdway,' 
sniffed with suspicion at our re
cent list of the top 10 members 
of Hollywood's Wolf Club. He even 
referred to one of our top 10—pro
ducer Bill Girard— as a mete cub 
on probation. The other choices 
he criticised Include Jean Negulesco, 
Van Johnson-and Errpl Flynn.

“When you want authentic news 
about the pick’of ths^paek^. writes 
Mortimer, "come>»<the master him
self —fr> Lee"—Mortimer, originator, 
sole owner and chief howler of 
the Wolves’ Club.*’

Apparently Mr. Mortimer has a 
hallucination that the Nfw York 
variety of wolves Is far superior to 
Hollywood's. This, he should know, 
Is Chamber of Commerce propag
anda. The New York wolves are 
strictly of the hot-house variety 
and not very hot at that.

We will gladly pit one Holly
wood wolf against any three of the 
Broadway pack, spot the tired east
erners six telephone numbers and 
turn ’em loose anytime you say. 
Mr. Mortimer will then discover, to 
his horror, that the Broadwayites 
are of a harmless, second-rate Ilk, 
unworthy of even being called wol
ves.

LA GUARDIA—Renewed pleas are 
heard from metropolitan &rexs with 
large Italian populations that Mayor 
Fiorello La Guardia be sent over 
there to help straighten out matters. 
And President Roosevelt recently 
stated that he Is thinking along the 
same lines.

It is known in the White House 
that the Little Flower does not want 
to go overseas merely to make an
other report on conditions. FDR al
ready has five such surveys tucked 
away in pigeonholes. The latest in
spection was by Brig. Gen. William 
O'Dwyer, Brooklyn political leader, 
who made a complete, unbiased ap
praisal.

Even though La Guardia has a 
man-sized1 job managing the largest 
city In the USA—with a local mu
nicipal election in the-offing next 
yew—[te would probably accept the 
assignment if he thought he could 
do some good.

But he sees no value in the trip 
unless he is given administrative 
power to act as an equal partner 
with the British and Russian repre
sentatives — a status which our 
spokesmen lack today.

That is exactly what his enemies 
do not want, arguing that he Is too 
impulsive and undiplomatic to get 
along with touchy London and Mos
cow emissaries.

"My explosions,” he once admitted 
with a grin, "are thought up the 
day before.” On another occasion he 
boasted, “Anyone who survived as 
a cpmbat flyer in one of those First 
War fighter planes tas he did) does
n't blow up and lose his head in an 
emergency.”

He has to be much more of a dip
lomat than people in the rest of the 
country realize. To successfully run 
a polyglot city of more than seven 
million, sprung from all races, na
tionalities and social levels, requires 
as much tact and sympathetic in
terest as smoothing the fur of Brit
ish and Russlap officials and aiding > 
stricken Italians.

BROADCASTS—He is no stranger 
over there. His war service and 
early diplomatic career was in the 
Itallan-Hungarlan area. Since his 
elevation to city hall, returning emi
grants and letter-writing relatives 
here have spread word that a man 
of their blood Is the boss of the 
world’s richest city.

Italians are hard-working, rugged 
Individualists. They, are also hero- 
worshippers, proud as Punch when 
one of their race is a “big man,” like 
a Toscanini or a Marconi. They 
were thrilled when Mussolini built 
the Via dellf Impero, the “most 
beautiful highway on earth,” giving 
a superb view of the Colosseum and 
relics of the Roman Caesars. They 
turned against the punk when he 
became a weak pawn of Hitler.

For many months Fiorello has 
been giving Italy Dutch uncle ad
vice in weekly radio messages in 
Italian. There was a brief lapse 
when he quit in disgust because 
some functionary in Washington 
objected to his mentioning the 
American Revolution in a Fourth of 
July broadcast.

Now he tells the Italians that the 
United States has no desire to in
terfere In their Internal affairs.

But they must show themselves 
worthy of respect by doing all they 
can to lift themselves out of their 
misery. That there Is no ldeaology 
in gas,'water and electricity; there
fore they should even press capable 
ex-fascist engineers Into service to 
get public utilities functioning.

He would like to advise them face 
to faqe.

SHUT UP. YOU LST, YOU!
Hollywood’s n e w e s t  descriptive 

slang is military. There are G. I. 
descriptions for Just about all of 
movitland’s types — and movieland 
has- all the types. A "Catalina” Is 
a slow, heavy woman. Anybody 
with a bie mouth Is an LST—a 
landing ship. tank. (You’ve seen 
’em open those big maws in the 
newsreels.) Ginger Rogers is a P-47 
—a fast, sleek Job. Front office 
snoopers are “reconnaissance cars.’’ 
If she’s gdt those Mac West tones 
that bowl you over, she’s, a “how- 
ttzi1)’.” A tall girl Is a “constella
tion” and a short one Is a "half
track.”

Helmut Dantlne, who gets around, 
escorted Jane Churchill (one of the 
witnesses to the Hall-Dorsev brawl) 
to a Hollywood night club the oth
er vawning. As they started to leave, 
a waiter ran after them, Upped 
.tore on the shoulder and said. 
“Madam, you forgot your gloves. 
To which Dantlne asked. “Dress or 
boxing?”

TEMPER—Leaders in cosmopoli
tan New York must always be show
men. His honor certainly knows 
how to put on an act for the benefit 
of crowds, newsreels and city hall 
reporters. But behind the wisecracks 
and the antics Is a coldly efficient 
brain that knows how to get results 
and how to handle people.

Usually his “temper fits” are 
carefully staged to squelch oppon
ents or to jolt sluggards into action.

REBELLION—The possibility that 
the separatist movement in Sicily 
may burst Into open rebellion makes 
it imperative that the United SUtes 
should have skilled political lead
ers in Rome.

A large segment of the Italian 
population in America Is of Sicilian 
descent. It is split on views about the 
home island. Some dislike main- 
landers and would not object to an 
independent Sicily. Others oppose 
the plan of breaking up IUlian terJ< 
ritories. If he goes overseas. Mayor 
La Guardia will have his hands 
full.

SCATTERED CHATTER .
Short Takes: Now the movies are 

supplying the G.I.’s with G.I. jokes. 
In the film "The Very Thought 
of You" a doughboy defines the 
order “double time” as “a means 
of locomotion whereby you reach 
vour objective sooner, permitting a 
longer time to w.ait for whatever 
you double-timed for.” . During 
the pre-broadcast entertainment for 
a radio show, announcer Wendell 
Niles introduced Warner starlet 
Natalie Shaffer as a “movie star 
who Just returned from a very suc
cessful run around a producer s 
desk.” . . ■ Wallace Beery Is {hay
ing background for a barroom brawl 
—and no billing, either. For a ro
gues’ gallery on a saloon wall in 
the flicker “Oentle Annie.” the prop 
department resurrected a "Wanted 
—Dead or Alive” poster of Beery 
from his old hit “The Bad Man.

UNLUCKY RABBIT
OKLAHOMA CITY.—(A*)— John 

W Stevenson and C. A. Heltzman, 
who crashed in a two-engine plane, 
knew they were lucky to escape 
with only minor injuries.

Later they learned they had an 
unsuspected good luck omen. Un
derneath the wreckage was found 
a dead jackrabbit, his all Important 
rabbit’s feet in excellent condition.

Coffee, bananas and cacao com
prised 89.5 per cent of Costa Rican 
■xports in 1941.

Peter Edson's Column:

RADIO IS AIDING MORALE OF FILIPINOS

Sod Story for Japs 
Coming from China

CHUNGKING. Jan. 1 — (A>) — 
The Chinese war production board 
is achieving results that will be 
bad news to Tbkyo, Howard Coon- 
ley. deputy chief of the Donald M. 
Nelson misai on, asserted today.

Chlnesertnade trench mortar
shells, land mines, bayonets and

‘ ■&even pick axes, anvils and shove! 
will be ready for early use in the 
war against Japan- ,

By PETER EDSON 
The Pampa News Washington 

Correspondent
YouNiave to read about the radio 

programs you don’t hear, otherwise 
you don’t know they're there. Few 
people in the United States have 
heard the programs beamed to the 
Philippines from KGEI In San 
Francisco, for Instance, and the few 
people In this country who have 
heard them couldn’t understand 
them because they go out over the 
air in such languages as Tagalog, 
Bicolano. Cebuano, Ibang and Moro- 
Sulu, all dialects spoken by the Fili
pinas.

These programs have one star— 
Carmen Ligaya—who hasn't had 
much press agenting but who de
serves a hand none the less, because 
her tough assignment has been to 
drive from the air the enemy lady 
known as Tokyo Rose, the English- 
speaking siren who for over three 
years has been playing records for 
the Jap propaganda machine in a 
vain effort to make American sol- 
áiers homesick and make them stop 
fighting. o
FAN MAIL FROM 
ENTIRE PACIFIC

Carmen Ligaya, as mistress of cer
emonies on one of the Philippine 

¡Hour programs from KQEI, gets fan 
I mail from OI’s all over the Pacific, 
from the Aleutian* to New Guinea.

I and she la credited with having done 
,a fine Job for herself In blacking 
out Tokyo Rose. Her main effort, 

I hoA ever, ha* been in her words and

music directed at her Philippine 
homeland. In that she puts her 
heart. She was for two years under 
Japanese misrule on the islands be
fore she was evacuated and found 
her way to San Francisco to begin 
dally broadcasts of American music 
and Filipino folk songs to the Pa
cific.

Programs of this sort are only one 
part of the radio bill of fare that 
has been beamed westward to con
tribute whatever it could to keep
ing alive In the FUlplno people a 
spark of hope that the American 
armed forces would return to the 
islands and drive out the Jap In
vaders. Filipino leaders gave the ef
fort credit for having helped a lot 
as a morale builder and In keeping 
the Filipino people Informed on 
MacArthur’s progress up through 
New Oulnea while the navy was 
driving towards the Marianas. Five 
times the Japanese issued orders 
that all radio sets on the- islands 
must be turned in for doctoring so 
that they would receive only Japan
ese broadcasts. Each time the dead
line was extended and though Jap 
penalties for possession of radio sets 
were severe, the Filipinos hid what 
sets, they could and so kept in touch 
with the outside world.

Early in. 1945 programs beamed 
up from the present 15 shows cover- 
up from the present 15 hows cover
ing six hours to 38 shoe i covering 
nine hours dally. The army having 
taken over KGEI for broadcast» to 

troops, the

services to non-military personnel 
will go. out over a companion sta
tion, KGEX, to be operated by the 
Office of War Information. All this 
propaganda and related activities In 
the Pacific are run by the army's 
psychological warfare division. 
RHINE HEADS 
OWI BRANCH

The OWI end of the Filipino ra
dio activities has been in charge of 
a young Hollywood screen and radio 
writer, Larry Rhine, who began op
erations Dec. 15. 1941, with two pro
grams, covering a half hour daily, 
and has been a t It ever since. En
listing the aid of Filipinos In the 
San Francisco, community, he found 
announcers for each of the nine 
principal dialects spoken on the Is
land. trained them In radio tech
nique. and went on from there to 
develop news, church, entertainment 
and feature programs. In the early 
days of Bataan and Corregldor, mes
sages from wives and families of 
soldiers trapped on the Islands made 
up a large part of the program. Mes
sages from Filipino leaders went out 
to their people and after President 
Quezon escaped on a submarine and 
set up his government in Washing
ton, this radio was a link between 
his headquarters and th« Philip
pines.

Today it Is still being used to keep 
I of progress

Aik,  Jún l—l.m
uurned to death

The Texas A. and M. college agri
cultural experiment station will find 
out in a thorough series of tests 
during 1945, and reports on jeep 
efficiency will be available for those 
who plan to use one after the war.

A factory-reconditioned arrfiy Jeep 
was delivered to the A. & M. Col
lege enrly this month and turned 
over to H. P. Smith. agricultural 
engineering division head!

Texas Is one of eight states where 
through an arrangement made by 
the United States department of 
agriculture tests of the Jeep will 
be made. The others are Illinois, 
Pennsylvania, Maryland, New York, 
Mississippi, Arizona and- Washing
ton.

In Texas the» tests will be con
cerned with what farm Implements 
the jeep will pull successfully, op
erating costs in comparison with 
other sources of farm power and 
transportation; and its general all- 
around adaptability to Use in the 
dry land and irrigated sections, 
principally In rice harvesting op
erations; and on tile cattle and 
sheep ranches of the state, Smith 
said.

"Glowing accounts of the perfor
mance ability of the jeep for war
time purpases have given the Im
pression that It will solve- all of 
the farmer’s and rancher’s problems 
in the postwar period,” Smith add
ed.

“We sincerely hope It will do all 
the things that are claimed for 
It, but we Intend to find out for 
ourselves just how far it will solve 
the problem, and at what cost.

“We have outlined a pretty busy 
year for our jeep In Texas, and 
will be used in different parts of 
the state In the course of our ex
periments. *

“As soon as we obtain sufficient 
gasoline for our tests, we will start 
the experiments. They will take 
us to West Texas where ranchers 
want to know what the jeep will 
do. It will be taken to the coastal 
rice fields, and to-other sections of 
Texas to determine the jeep's adapt
ability to farm and ranch chores.1’

will not
____________ . . . _____by a Ger
man victory, because Germany will 
never capitulate.”

True, we needn't concern ourselves 
.overmuch with the time element !n- 
lected into this defy by the Fuehrer 
(If it was indeed the nazl doctor 
who spoke), because neither he nor 
any other man knows when this 
war will end. We can see. too, that 
his statement Is off the beam in 
two other respects, because we know 
that the Germans cannot win the 
war. and It’s certain that In due 
course they will capitulate.

What we do have to worry about 
Is the spirit of that message. I t’s 
the spirit which we’ve seen exem
plified in the Hitlerian counterof
fensive out of the Rhineland, and 
in the desperate (and not unsuc
cessful) efforts of German scien
tists to create new weapons like the 
V bombs. Its meaning is clear— 
that the Germans do Intend- to re
sist to the last ditch.

That’s the lesson which we should 
get from Hitler's sueech. and we 
•shall Indeed be foolish If we don't 
take It to heart. The lenglh of 
this war will depend on the strik
ing power we create. That/really 
puts it up to us of the honiefront, 
for our soldiers can be depended 
to do more than their share—and 
a lucky New Year to them!

Hitler (or his ghost) undoubtedly 
has got encouragement, from the 
workmanlike manner In which Nazi 
Field Marshal von Rundstedt knock
ed that big hole in our battle line.

out of the ruins and were not Im
mediately identified, but four wom
en employed were listed as missing.
They were: Sylvia Johnson. Doro
thy Nolan. Mildred Trout and Ma
bel Bowman. Another, Vivian Mc-
Elroy, was severely burned.

Workers said they heard an ex
plosion inside a tank and saw a flash 
of fire which swept throughout th# 
structure. The south wall collapsed 
as firemen sealed off the blaze from 
the main building of the plant.

*tr

Before Franklin P. Adams was a 
columnist or a radio celebrity he 
was an Insurance salesman, and also 
collaborated in 1909 with O. Henry 
on a musical comedy, "Lo.”

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
SALT LAKE CITY.—(JP)—A mask 

over the eyes wasn’t  enough.
Victims of a holdup reported a 

bandit wore a burlap sack over his 
head, with holes cut for his eyes 
and mouth. .

Every army camera In the air re
quires a maintenance crew of six 
photo men on the ground.

HOLD EVERYTHING

✓ "«

/-/
i n  « M «t» ». * it m.

"rlow many times must I tell 
you not to camouflage the weil!"

Ahnhcp (*» PrpvlouM ruxxle
Marie Wilson, who wears less 

clothing than Paulette Goddard as 
the star of Hollywood's stage show 
“Blackouts,” was all dressed up for 
a scene in M-G-M's “Music for 
Millions” when a visiting soldier, 
getting an autograph, said he had 
seen her on the stage. “Did vou 
lecognize me today with my clothes 
on?” asked Marie. After some hesi
tation. the soldier drawled, “Well, 
I  recognized your voice.”

So They Say
Burma-lndio Leader

The bitterness w'ith which the 
enemy has fought on Leyte Is an 
earnest of other battles ahead— 
Secretary of War Henry L. Stimson.

HORIZONTAL
1 Picture«} U. S. 

Army man, 
Lt.-Gen.

Mr. Churchill nob-only endorsed 
the annexation of 47 per cent of Po
land, charter members of the United 
Nations, but has openly brought 
pressure to interfere with the legiti
mate Polish government in order 
to force Poland to sign away its 
rights without consultation with the 
Polish people.—Co-ordinating Com
mittee of Amerlcan-PolLsh Associa
tions.

Let’s cut out trying to run the 
home front by intuition and give our 
army staff an even break with the 
enemy. Let’s let the professional sol
diers tell us what Is needed to wage 
this war.—Frederick C. Crawford 
of Cleveland, ex-National Associa
tion of Manufacturers president 
back from Europe.
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20 Operatic solo 
23 Information 
27 Metal 
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1 Female deer
2 Arrival (ab.)
3 Born
4 Heroic
5 Conducted 

• 6 Observe
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22 Within
24 Each (ab.)
25 Weight (ab.)
26 Rock 
2-7 Anger 
29 Eihploy
33 Negative
34 Senior (ab.)
35 Toward
36 Either

38 Accomplish
39 Father
41 Facts
42 Grant
43 Three (prefix)
44 Moving truck
45 Also
47 Folding bed
48 Cheer 
49-Head covering
50 Frozen water
51 By

We construct whole ports for un
loading ships, roads, airfields, hous
ing facilities and storage dumps. In 
a few short weeks we convert an 
island Into an American base.—Lt. 
Gen. Brehon B. Somervell, army 
service forces chief.

No general ever has all the muni
tions of war that he can use, and 
we can’t give Gen. Elsenhower too 
much. The sky’s the limit.—Maj. 
Gen. Lewis H. Campbell, army ord
nance chief.
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the Filipinos Informed 
on Leyte and Mindoro, and to pre
pare for th* liberation of all the

A PURITAN VILLAGE IN 1680
VI

AT I STRESS REBECCA WALL- 
ING seldom paid any . atten

tion to lecture day, but Captain 
Walling felt that, as a man of pub
lic importance in the community, 
it was his duty to appear. So, fairly 
early in the morning he left his 
house, accompanied by his daugh
ters, Harriet and Comfort, and 
proceeded gravely along the wide 
street to the village green. Harriet 
endeavored to look as pale as she 
could, but without much success. 
Before leaving home she studied 
her face in the mirror, and was 
disappointed when she saw that 
she «till had the ruddy, red- 
che.-Ked complexion of a hearty 
mtlkmaid. Maybe the milk, vine
gar and pear treatment was not 
much good, she reflected.

Anyway, Oliver Hillman liked 
her Just as she was, and that was 
a  pleasant thought.

As Waitstill Walling walked 
slowly toward the meetinghouse 
he was wondering what he would 
say when called upon to speak. 
He seldom spoke on these occa
sions, for the minister was sup
posed to do all tha talking, but 
the subject of today’s lecture, or 
sermon, was “Moses as a Law
giver,” and Mr. Goodwin had told 
him that he would be called on to 
say something, as the town’s mag
istrate, after the lecture.

What could he say? He realized 
his own shortcomings; he was not 
a philosopher, or a deep thinker; 
he was a doer.

But he would have to say some
thing. The Puritan code was based 
on the Mosaic Law. There were 
only twelve offenses punishable by 
death in Massachusetts, just the 
same as in the laws of Moses, 
while at that very time there were 
two hundred or more offenses that 
called for the death penalty in 
England. That is worth talking 
about, he reflected.

Lecture day, to his way of think- 
le ing, was Just a waste of time. The 

Sabbath

day of rest—and one day a week 
was enough, he thought. With no 
work done on either the Sabbath 
or lecture day, the Puritans had a 
five-day work week, and Captain 
Walling thought this pampering of 
the working class had gone too far. 

* *• •
AFTER the lectures and the Cap

tain’s talk in the meetinghouse 
Harriet and Comfort went walking 
around the green, while the Cap
tain accompanied the minister into 
the tavern, where they expected 
to drink a. bowl of punch together 
and to have some conversation 
with any of the townsmen who 
were present.

Harriet, with a calculated se
dateness. strolled slowly under 
the trees, speaking to some ac
quaintances and bowing' to others. 
She was soon joined by Oliver 
Hil|man, They looked first at the 
three men in the stocks. One of 
them had a card which said “Blas
phemer” across his breast. The 
second man was a Quaker who 
had been sentenced to spend the 
day in the stocks, then be whipped 
on his bare back and expelled 
from the colony. Although there 
was an official watcher, a con
stable standing near by to keep 
watch over the prisoners, small 
boys In the crowd of onlookers 
picked up pieces of sod and threw 
them at the Quaker. He tried to 
dodge missies by ducking his head, 
but he had not dodged them all 
for his hair and clothes were cov
ered with dirt. Whenever a clod 
hit him in the face there was a 
roar of laughter from the crowd. 
The third man in the stocks had 
no ears; they had been cut off long 
ago, evidently, a t the scars had 
healed. In the middle of hit fore
head the letter “P" was burned. It 
stood for “perjurer.”

Harriet turned her head sadly 
and aaid to Oliver Hillman, “Oh, 
it Is awful. I feel faint.” Young 
Mr. Hillman took her arm at once 
to lead her away, and they 
along slowly, with Comfort 
ing them. They »topped n

then to see the games and Harriet 
invited her friend Oliver to come 
home with them and have dinner.
But you must take pot-luck,” she 

said. “We have nothing special.” 
In reply he remarked that her 
company was enough for him, and 
better than any dinner. After this 
exchange of amenities they made 
their way across the green to seek 
Captain Walling at the inn.

• • •
TTARRIET and her little sister 

waited in the entry of the 
tavern while Oliver Hillman went 
inside to tell Captain Walling that 
his daughters were outside. Young 
women, in those day, did not 
patronize houses of public enter
tainment except occasionally while 
traveling. In such cases, women 
who stayed overnight at inns did 
not ordinarily take their meals In 
the public room.

Captain Walling, young Hillman 
discovered, was listening intently 
to a stranger who had coma over
land from New York, and was on 
his way to Boston. This dusty i
road-splashed traveler was telling

aCiWtohis audience of the actions 
emor Andros in the New York 
colony, of the quarrel between 
New York and Connecticut,’ of the 
slightly disguised pirates who 
made the port of New York their 
headquarters. Harriet waited many 
minutes before her father ap
peared.

The importance of the colonial 
tavern as a news center can hai
be grasped in our generation at 
cables, telegrams, radios aqd print
ing presses. In 1680 there was not 
even one newspaper In the col
onies. The village tav 
had the place that is now i 
by the newspaper, the 
the newsreel. Much of the 
mation that one | 
circumstances v 
false, ef course, and 
news, even if true, wa 
uncertain.

, d ' .
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M O f c t iA Y , JAIJUARY

C L E A R A N C E !

BEG. $1.39 
DRESSER SCARF

Full 16x38 or 16x32 I 
size. Slightly soiled. 
Bargain a t . . . ..........

C L E A R A N C E ?

Rea. $8.97
Q8ALITY CURTAINS

Flock dots or Swiss. 
Permanent finish.
Slightly shopworn . . .

c l e a r a n c e ? 

Reg. $20.98 
GYMNASIUM SET

Mode of »olid hard
wood. Easy to setup'.
Has two swings, sdal- 
ing rope . . .  . . .  .

C L E A R A N C E !

Beg. $1.99 
STEEL TOOL BOX

Rigidly made, smooth ^  m| |
| Wcorners, generous size, 

with baked-on f in ish ..

C L E A R A N C E !

BEG. 19c
SANITABY NAPKINS

Standard quality.
Packages of 12. 

■ Reduced to only 12-SALE STARTS TUESDAY!
C L E A R A N C E !

BEG. $2.29 
FANCY PILLOWS

Fancy prints or soild j  
covers. Generous size. 
Bargain at . ..............  \

C L E A R A N C E !

Beg. $1.79 
Boom Lot WALLPAPEB
High quhl.ity papers 
Enough in bundle for 
average size room 
Now only . . . . . . . . .

C L E A R A N C E !

BEG. 98c 
SOFA PILLOWS

Nice and soft quality 
coverings in attractive 
patterns. Now ..............

C L E A R A N C E !

Bea. $22.50 
FLOOB LAMPS

All metal bronze or 
Ivory. Weighted base; 
modem design; real 
silk «hades. Values at.

C L E A R A N C E !

BEG. $7.95
UNFINISHED TABLE

Sturdy construction. ' .
Paint it yourself and 
make a double saving.
Now .. . . ........................

C L E A R A N C E !

BEG. $134.95 
BEDBOOM SUITER

Solid hardw ood,
maple finish, 3-pc.
suite, modem 
styling. Save 109»

C L E A R A N C E !

. BEG. $22.50 
DINNEBWABE

53 Pc. set Ameri- 
can-jrtade china. JA 
Attractive pattern. N  l | * | g  
Bargain at . R WJf

C L E A R A N C E !

BEG. 5c 
GLASSES

Our best seller. Re
duced. Standard table 

Crystal clear . . .

3 For

size.

C L E A R A N C E !

REG. 79c 
SUPREME VAX

Contains cornuba wax 
None better than 
Wards Supreme, qt. .

REG. $1.19 
VACUUM BOTTLES

Pint size. Cases slight
ly scratched, otherwise ^  q q
perfect
tity

Limited quan-

C L E A R A N C E !

BEG.S24.95 
BASE BOCKEBS

Heavy tapestry, covered , |
In choice of wine or 

blue. Spring filled.

L O O K !  S W E A T E R  B A R G A I N S !

CLEARANCE!
^LO V ELY

SWEATERS

2 3 9
Regular Price (2 .98

Choice of all the newest pas
tel and, dark shades. Lux
uriously soft wools in a t
tractive knits. Sizes 32 to 40.

OTHER CLEARANCE
Values: Reg. $4.98 sweaters, 
now 3.59. Reg. »3.98 sweat
ers, now $3.19. Buy now-sav£.

C L E A R A N C E  V A L UE S  F OR ALL

Sale! Women's $6.98 Leather Jackets
Good quality,capcskin. Well made. For all Q A OO 
sports wear. Sizes 34 to 40.................... ..

Clearance! Women's $3.49 Dress Shoes
Odds and ends. Broken lots. Every pair a Q y
real bargain opportunity! ................................. V  I

Sale! Women's $1.09 Mesh Hose
Newest shades, lockstitch mesh. Long wearing. H H  ̂  
Sizes 8Vi to 10. Real values ot . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  I  ■ R-

Clearance! Women's $3.98 Bayon Pajamas
Rayon crepe and luana cloth. Floral prints. AH
Nicely toilored. Only . .............. . . . .  » •

Sale! Wemen's $7.98 Bayon Dresses
Street dresses, frilly dresses. Well mode. d *r O Q  
Limited quantity. Only ................................. •

C LE A R AN CE
CHILDREN'S WEAR

CUT PRICED -  _
Single piece, three and four of J R  f f v  /q  
a kind Drastically cut priced ™
for quick clearance. Suits, 
skirts, jackets, slacks, sweat
ers, snow suits, leggings. Re
duced up to

Sale! Men's $1.49 Sanforized Wash Pants
Summer suitings, tw illi reduced from $1.49. H  A 
They're bargains at ......................................................... •

Clearance! Little Boys' $2.98 Baincoats
Waterproofed gabardine in natural tan 
color. Sizes 4 to 10..................... .. $2.39

Sale! Boys $3.79 Poplin Jackets
Military style. Fine tan poplin, silk finish, Q O  A O  
slash pockets. Sizes 4 to 10 only ..............v « « v O

Clearance! Tots' $4.98 All Wool Suits
Brushed wool Eton type jacket. Pants to Q O  O Q  
match. Pastels. 1 to 4 o n ly ...........

Sale! Children's 49c l Length Hose
Fancy rib knits, long wearing yarns. Solid O Q ^
colors. Reduced to . . . . . . * ................ ...........................

CLEARANCE!
BETTER
COATS

1 7 7 5
Regular Price $24.75

Suedes, fleeitss, boucles in 
fashion-right colors. Swagger 
styles. Chesterfields. Each coat 
Un outstanding bargain.

OTHER CLEARANCE
Values: Reg. $29.75 coats now 
$21.75; reg. $16.98 coats now 
$12.95; reg. $16.98 suits now 
$12.75.

Clearance! Men's $2.49 Sport Shirts
Twills, gabardine, in long sleeve styles. i l -  / I 7  
Slightly shopworn. Bargain dt

Sale! Men's $6.95 Wool Shirts
Western style in solid green, brown, ton, 
blue, mdfoon. Matching buttons. Reduced to $4.95

Clearance! Men's $6.98 Dress Hals
Fine fur felts reduced. Greys, browns, blue. Q Q  MO 
Slightly shopworn but bargains a t ................  $ 0 »  I  O

Sale! Men's $10.98 Beversible Topcoats
Wool mixture on one side, tan gabardine Q Q
on other. Reverse, wear either way . . . .  v U o J /O

Clearance! Beg. $6.98 All Wool Mackinaws
Heavy weight ploid wool Mackinaw. Double- Q Q  A H  
breasted. Good length. Sizes 38 to 44 v « / .  *1

CLE AR AN CE
MEN'S SWEATERS

REDUCED-
Boys' sweaters too! Coat sweat
ers, pullovers, all types, all 
colors, oil sizes. All wools, 
part wools, fancy mixtures.
They're oil reduced

Clearance! Men's $10.98 Gab. Baincoats
Chemical ̂  treated to repel water. Make Q Q  H H  
excellent windbreokers or light topcoats «DO# I  I

Sale! Boys' $14.S5 School Suits
Sturdy woolens in solids and stripes. Expert- Q |  Q H H  
ly tailored coat and trousers. 10 to 16 . . .  V  ALt» I  I

Clearance! Bovs' $1.95 Dress Hals
Boys' felt hots reduced. Blues, browns, QU |  O 
greens, grays. Jaunty boyish styles. Now o n l y V * « * “ 1

Sale! Men's $1.79 Khaki Work Pants
Sanforized jean cloth. Sturdy, long wearing d*1 A  A  
Toilored tp fit. Large sizes only . . . . . .

Clearance! Men's $2.98 Fell Hats
Good quality felts. Choice of styles ond colors, Q 1 H H  
For dress; for work. Bargains at v i e * «

USE YOUR CREDIT . .  .
A monthly poymont account may bo 
opened with any purchase (or group of 
purchases) totaling $10 or more.

117-119 N. Cuyler

Montgomery
I“ u

SAVE ON ROBES.  H O U S E C O A T S

CLEARANCE!
QUILTED

ROBES

8 « «
Regular Price $10.98

Qay florals in lovely rayons, 
exquisitely made for charm
ing fit, comfort. Choice of 
pastel shades.

OTHER CLEARANCE
Values: Reg. $6.98 robes now 
$4.89; reg. $7.98 robes now 
only $5.89. They're all bar
gains.

' Clearance! Beg. $109.95 Gas Bange
Full size, all porcelain, large oven. Just Q Q  J  QC  
slightly damaged finish, hardly noticeable v y ‘ * * v t

Sale! Beg. $59.95 Gas Holwater Heater
20-gallon automatic, all metal, white fin- Q C Q  C f  
ish, slightly scratched Well insulated. « P a lv .D l

CLEARANCE
R E M N A N T S

CUT PRICED-
Rayons, jersies, spuns, wool
ens, mixtures in all types.
Pieces from Vx yard to full 
dress lengths. They ore all re
duced

Best quality all leather dress belts. Several 
styles. All sizes Reduced t o ...................

Clearance! Men's $6.95 Gab. Baincoats
Water repellent ton gabardine; expertly 
made. Toilored for excellent fit. All sizes. $4.47
Sale! Men's $6.98 Spun Bayon Sport Shirts
Light colors. Long sleeves in quality fabrics. Q Q  C Q  
Slightly shopworn Bargains at only . . .

Clearance! Men's All Wool Jackets
Heavy blue melton efoth. Button fronts Give Q Q  A Q  
extra warmth, protection. Reduced to ..............

Sale! Men's $10.98 Fingertip Coals
Young men's dressy fingertips in wool Q Q  Q Q
fleeces. Warmly lined. Now only...................  . v v * v O

C L E A R A N C E !

BEG. $1.08 
ANTI FBEEZE

Sharp reduction if you 
bring your own con
tainer. Per Gal., only.

C L E A R A N C E !

REG. 2Sc
HOUSEHOLD PLIEHS

[All steel. Handy house- 
|Hold size. Strongly 
I made. Positive grip . .

Sale! Beg. $17.95 Baby Bed
Solid hardwood Full size, drop side, light Q t Q  Q C  
walnut finish. A real value ot

C L E A R A N C E !

Reg. $2.49 
WIPEB MOTOR

J For auto windshields, C O  
Strong vacuum action. I  

] Bargain ot ................. |

C L E A R A N C E !

Reg. $1.69
WELDING SOLUTION

Oxalum cold welding 
solution. Repairs your 
car without fuss, de
lay .......................................

Clearance! Beg. $11.98 Chenille Spreads
Twin size only. Heavy chenille in attractive Q Q  Q Q  
designs. Pastel colors only , . ................... .. O

Sale! Beg. $49.95 5-Pc. Dinette
Modern design in rich ton. Has two extra Q Q  A Q Q  
leaves. Upholstered chairs. Reduced to just w v Y . O O

C L E A R A N C E !

BEG. $2.65 
TIBE BELINEBS

Extra heavy duty. Gives 
more miles. For pas
senger cars only . . . .

C L E A R A N C E !

BEG. $1.75 
BICYCLE TIBES

Wards Riversides at a 
cut price. Buy yours 
now. 26-inch size . . .

C L E A R A N C E !

BEG. $1.25 
BOCK WOOL

Keeps cold out, heat 
in. Wards insulation is 
better. Bog o n ly ...........

Sale! Men's $1.00 All Leather Bells
49c

C L E A R A N C E !

BEG. 16c
MILK BOTTLE CAPS

Standard size only. 
Assorted designs. Tube 
of 250 only . . . . . . .  .

C L E A R A N C E !

BEG. $7.15 
BINDEB TWINE

Words free running f k M M  
Supreme quqli- j W u dtwine 

ty. 50 lb. male now

C L E A R A N C E !

REG. $159.50 
STOCK SADDLE

, First quality in 
kevery respect.
I  Hand tooled 
»Made in Texas

MANY OTHER VALUES . . «
Shop in our catalog dopaitmont' fa  
speedy service on mony Hnds of mer 
chondise not In our tkora stocks.
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Call For Your
Sacred Art 

C A LEN D A R
Duenkel-Carmichael 

Funeral Home
3— Special Noticed 

Joe Cook, Eoglc Radiator Shop, 
51* W. Footer. Mi. 547.
S a k e  F n k  stop  do it. Grocerjea. m eats 
and  vegetab les tfhllltpA Petro leum  Pro- 
m ict*  L a a e ’s 1 a t  6 potnta, __

M w  St. Radiator Shop, 612 
Footer. Sem B. 'Cook. Ph. 1459
AOZEMAN W ELDIN G  Shop and Garape! 
«rest on A m arillo  highw ay. All types of
Acoetylene and  e lec tric w elding. _____
W OODIK'S GARAGft will give you a  quiek 
tu n e  up  o r  com plete m otor overhaul in
j te o rd  tim e. Call 4$.______ _____ ____

S K IN N E R 'S  GARAGE. 705 W . F o s t e r e r  
a ll types o f autom obile w ork. Drive in for 

itim ate on job. Call 387.

■StïC E  TRA N SFER, 62« S. Cuyler. K an 
spa.. 'Oklahoma and New Mexico licenses 
C a p fu l packing. Ph. ‘>34

C ottle  hauling, i n s u r e d  
trucks. G eneral Sand and 
G ravel Com pany. Ph. 760.

7— Mole Help W anted___
W an ted : W holesale milk 
ro u te  m an. A pply  Plains 
Cream ery.
W anted  man fo r n ight duty 
a t  M cW illiam ’s Cham plin 
Service Station, 422 S. Cuy
ler.
W A N T ED - Farm  and ranch hand. M ar
ried m an preferred . House furnished. Ap- 
ply a t  502 W. F ranc is  for Mr. Boone.

W anted  men not over 60 yrs. 
of age for jan ito r w ork in 
P am pa schools. A pply to 
Supt. office J r . Hi. school.
EX PERIEN CED  John  Deere mechanic 
wanted. Good sala ry , perm anen t employ 
naent- Scott Im plem ent Co.

i argiain f*rices on Scratch  
P ads

$% ** In. pods 2 lb. 15c; S lb 56 c : 10 
lb. 80c; 25 lb. $1.25:. B etter g rade  paper, 
m ixed aises. 2 lb. 25c; 5 lb. 50c; 10 lb. 
7 5 e ; 25 lb. $1.75. The Pam pa News Job
—><>p~ -—  ---------------------------------------
A nnite, the  servan t fo r the
kitchen, bath , laundry  o r m achine shop. 
Sold in 5 pound packages o r in barre ls  
a t  R adcliff Supply, 112 E ast Brown. Ph. 
1220. ----------------- ----------------------------------

4 — Lost dud Found
LOST -Gold w ris t w atch. U niversal Cart- 
van . In  Pam pa W ednesday. L iberal reward. 
Gall L t. A nthony Firizola, B razilian A ir 
Force. P.A .A .F.

1— Mole Help W anted
ACCORDANCE w ith  WMC P rio rity  R e  

f e r n !  P rog ram  m ale w o rk e r, app ly ing  for 
Joba In • th is  classification  m ust have a 
U nited S ta te ,  Em ploym ent Service re fe r
ra l card  un less the  job ia in •  county 
—Here no U nited  S ta te ,  Em ploym ent Serv
ice is located.

BOYS
'  WANTED
—Be Independent 
—Pay Youf Own 

School Expenses 
—Short Hours 
—Pleasant Work 
■ After School
There may be a route 
open in your neighbor
hood soon.

Needed by Cabot 
Carbon Co.

In Lotal Carbon 
. Black Plants
AN ESSEN TIAL 

INDUSTRY 
BOTH IN 

WAR AND 
PEACE TIME

For additional information apply at 
Safety-Personnel Office, 212 N.
Ballard St., Pampa, Texas,

or

U. S. Employment Office
206-N. Russell St.

<= Pampa, Texas

8— Female Help W anted
WANTED Laily bookkeeper. boM© experi
ence required. M ust be over 21. Apply s»-* p .  I 
by le tte r in own handw riting . W rite J T — D IC y C ieS  
Itox P-4, V, Tannin News.

37— Household Goods
SHEARS FU R N IT U R E  S tore  haa ju s t  re- 
ceived nice »election of new 4 piece bed
room »ultee^ Call 686. _____ _
FOR SA L E—Three piece pre-w ar living- 
room suite, makes good bed. in excellent 
condition. Call Ayers a t  817 W . Foster. 
Ph. «83.____  ________

Home Furn., 504 S. Cuyler
We have new and used . livingrootn Buitea. 
occuajonal table«, and many o ther needed 
house furniHhlngM for added beauty and 
com fort In your hom e.' P h : Hll.

Stephenson-M cLaughlin Fur. 
Co. 406 3. Cuyler. Ph. 1688
A* good used living room suite, one used 
chest of draw ers, one solid oak dresser 
in excellent condition, half bedu. springs 
and m a ttre ss»*, o ther good hargnins.
FOR if ALE- BlaekHtone electric w ashing 
m achine like new also go«*d M aytag wash
er. Pampi» W ashing M achine Shop, 101 
E ast Brown St.
BARGAJN IN ha lf bed m att resa and 
springs, also full l»ed ami springs, ,p rac - 
tb a lly  news. 841 S. Cuyler.

A t Irw in'«, 509 W . Foster, 
Ja n u a ry  clean up sale. All 
odd pieces fu rn itu re  and 
household goods a t  sacrifice 
prices. Call 291.
Texas F urn itu re  Co. Specials
Baby bed with springs and ip«*trpss $16. 
Four piece bedroom su ite  $40.50. lo u n g 
ing ch air $12.50. Rocker $4.95. Twin sire 
bed $8.00i Ph. 607.
T H E R F /3  plenty o f cold w eather ahead, 
wo s till have plenty of gj»s heaters. See 
Thompson H ardw are  Unlay. Ph. 43.3

ft, C. BANJUL1! !' ho* rents«} ou t his place 
and o ffers  th#  following barga in s for sale: 
Some o f L inatro tn’a beat W hite Leghorn 
pullets, five Jersey  heifers, vaccinated 
against Bongs D isease ; w ill freshen in 
spring . One o f th e  best team s of Pcrcheron 
m ares In Texas, also best mules in Texas. ThrcejjunesjßjJjjamb^^

53— Feeds
G ray  County Feed Co.
Keep yoar bens laying th is  bud w eather. 
See us fo r effective  cold preven tative  reme
dies. Tune K PD N  fo r w eather rep o rt each 
m orning  a t  7 :45.-

V andover’s Feed Store, 541 
S. C uyler o ffers special for 
Sun., Mon. and  Tues. 16% 
dairy  feed $2.90 p e r hun
dred . F eed  th e  best, this 
w eather, fo r b e tte r  p roduc
tion. Ph. 792.
A New Y ear and New Hopes 

G rand D ad’s A nniversary 
Sale

S ta rts  Feb. 14. 1945. Grand Dud fu rther 
announces the opening of S tore  No. 2 
by Feb. 20. S tric tly  a wholesale feed 
and produce establishm ent. N am e Grand 
Dad’s W holesale Pulic M arket. Pam pa 

.needs a public m arke t which will enable 
the -producer to  sell d irec t to the  con
sum er, see G rand Dad fo r fu r th e r  details.

CHRISTM AS PIANO Spocisls: 16u7 U t- 
est model Spinnettes only 36 inches high 
like new, guaran teed  quality . Come early 
and  choose between K im ball, Baldwin, 
Lenox o r  L au ter. Also fou r f  ¡ratline Baby 
G rands: S tinw ay, L indem an, Lester, Hazel- 
ton a t d rastically  reduced prices fo r  C hrist
m as on ly ! Your choice o f any uprigh t 
on ou r floor a t  $0%  discount fo r C hrist
m as o n ly ! Condition guaran teed . V isit 
e ither o r both of ou r stores a t :  M ary L. 
Spence P iano  Stores. 1026 West 6th St.. 
A m arillo o r 710 Broadway St.. Plainview .

For Sale— 4 room  fu rn itu re  
inoluding livingroom suite 
bedroom  suite, rugs, tab le  
top range, m ay be seen 4 
miles south of D ancinger Le- 
Fors P lan t. L ittle Seminole 
Pool, Clayton and Dwyer 
Lease, Moose Thom pson. •

38— Musical Instruments
FOR SA L E - Zenith w indcharger a t  815 
Campbell St.
FOR SALE- Table model Crosley radio. 
Price $40. 300 S. Cuyler Apt. 1.
PIAN O S fo r ren t, also several nice radios 
fo r sale. We have radio service. Tarpley 
Music S tore. Phone 620. _ — -

Notice to  ranchers & feeders
W e can fu rn ish , a t  car, B urrua M ill’s 
20%  sweet cubes a t  $57 per ton . Jan u a ry  
delivery.

Jam es Feed Store 
522 S. C uyler Ph. 1677 
I have p len ty  of ca ttle  cubes 
on hand now. Jess Pool G rain 
Co., Phone 1814.

POULTRY
56— Baby Chicks
Book baby chicks now for 
Jan u ary . M unson’s b l o o d  
tested . U. S. approved . All 
popu lar breeds. H arvester 
Feed Co.
60— Sleeping Rooms
NICE FRO N T bedroom,- convienen-t to bath, 
on pavvment to gen t leman only. Ph . 1592. 
ROOM RENT exchanged fo r services as 
care  tak e r fo r building. See J .  M. T urner,
1»7 N. Frost. ____________________
Clean, com fortab le sleeping 
rooms a t A m erican H otel.

j. t. R ice  F a rm  L an d s
Section stock fa rm  on pavem ent, improved, 
east o f town. W ill rongidvr trad e  in on 
city property. $3000 «ash. C arry  balance. 
Priced for quick «ale. Improve«! w heat 
section, 8 miles of W hite Deer. Priced 
$37.60 per act». Call 1831 a fto iJS  :30 p . m .

Biggest Crowds U m « Pearl 
Harbor Will See 6 Classics

79— Real Estate W anted
List your p roperty  w ith John  
H aggard  fo r quick sales. Call 
909. 1st N ational Bank Bldg.
W anted to  buy—4. 5 o r 6 room house«.
G ertie  A rnold , Room 3 Dun

can Building. Ph. 758
AUTOMOBILES

80—-Automobiles
FOR SAiLE 1940 Dodge 4 door sedan. 
5 good tires. Excellent condition. Adams 
Hotel Room 231. K. J,. Douse.
WILL, TRAUE '39 model Chevrolet truck  
on la te  model passenger o r will buy la te  
model cur. Call Karl Uley 13Ü.

NEEDED NOW
Good body repair and 

paint man.
Call in person at 

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
220 N . Somerville Phone 395

82— Trailers
1941 Indian tra ile r, in p e r
fect condition fo r sale. F ac
tory  built, 21 ft. p ractically  
new tires. Fully  equipped. 
Coleman range, h ea te r, re 
frig e ra to r huiltins, i n (I a  i d 
linoleum. Sleeps 4. C all a fte r  
5 p. m. 323 W . Brown. Roy 
Price.
84— Accessories
B atteries, h e a te r  '1id«e a i d  
m echanical repairs, an ti-fre 
eze see P am pa G arage  and 
Storage, 113 N. Frost. Ph. 
979.

62— Houses
U N FU R N ISH ED  4 room house fo r ren t. 
1 »/. miles from  city lim its on pavem ent. 
Call N ortheast Dairy.

63— W anted To Rent

Place your application 
with The Pampa News 
Circulation Dept. Now

Cabot Shops, Inc.
Needs Workers in 

Essential War Industry 17— Beauty shop service
•  Burner
•  Chippers
•  Coremakers
•  Coremaker Helpers
•  Crane Operators
•  Draftsmen
•  Engineers
•  Grinders
•  Heater
•  Layout Men

(Structural Steel)
•  Layout Men's Helpers
•  Laborers
•  Leadman

(Maintenance)
•  Machinists
•  Moulders
•  Moulders' Helpers
•  Patternmaker
•  Rough Turn Lathe Operators
•  Repairman
•  Steel Pourer's Helper
•  Tinner
•  blacksm ith
•  Utility Men
Persons In other essential industries 

will not be considered.

Apply at0 . S . Employment Office
206 N. Russell St

MV*

HOUSF. K E E l’ER w anted. Sundays only. 
Apply 71! N. Somerville. __ •
LAUNDRY H K I.P W ANTED »1 Ran W.

, F«w*lcr. Phone 784, „ ■
M cC artts C afe teria  needs 
help . S teady em ploym ent for 
bus girls, dish w a s h e r s ,  
cooks and  w aitresses. No

9— Male, Female Help 
W anted_

EXPKRIENGED <• «shift- w ith b« »ok keeping 
CxiieriencP fo r work rI the l ’amp» Army 
A iiv Field Exchange office. Good satary.

14— Situation W anted
M Â N ~  DR A ET exem pt, want« pum ping 
job. '"Haw 24 vear» exprrienee in oil field 
work. W rite Box M H. W.* % 1’am pa 
New«. . ..y  ; ■ . .
I IFTKKN YEAR old nrhool l«iy want» 
work Sat. and .a f te r  .1 p. m. «ohoolday». 
Ç a l l R e w i r ï S a j j ^

16— General Service
FOR ANA’ • type of bent in* o r » ir con
d ition ing  sco Dos M«oro. Y osrs o f ox- 
pnrionce iwhiih lu-lter servire. Call I " ' 
LET US give you an  estim ate  on re
m odeling your p roperty . Owen W ilson, 
305 N  Ri.lcr. Ph 1294-W a fte r 0 o. m. 
WÀTCH&N ati«l a la rm  Hocks cloanod and 
repaired , including eleotric clocks. 440 N. 
Ba Hard. _ _ _______ *

P am p a  W ash in g  M ach ine 
S hop, 101 E ast B row n St.

We repa ir all makes of m aehines, el’ectric 
an d  gas m otors, irons, mangles; T hurm atic 
h e a ^ N > n t£ r i^ V < ^ U ^

BOY’S 26 • inch bicycle fo r sale. $22.50. 
S. A. M cKntire, Phillips Pam pa ( ’amp, 
1« miles N. o f city.

41— Farm Equipment

IMPERIAL, BEAUTY Shop invite« your 
pa tronage  during  the  New Year. Make 
regu la r appoin tm ents. Ph. 1321.
FOR A perm anen t th a t  is lasting  ahd 
beautifu l let Hubye W ylie give you a 
Cold Wave at 621 S. B arnes. Ph. 1499-W. 
E L IT E  BEAUTY Shop, fo r shami>oo set 
and dry or a lasting  Perm anen t. You'll 
like ou r work. Call 768.
ORCHID BEAUTY Salon, in Combs-Worley 
Bldg., fo r lovely purses, costum e jew elrÿ an^hig ĵyAaHt^Mpermaj^^

19— Floor Sanding
MOORE’S FLOOR Sanding «mi Finish- 
ing. P ortab le  power will go' anywhere. 
Phone 62. 437 N. Yeager.

21— Turkish Baths, Swedish 
Massage

L U C IL L E 'S  DRUGLESS B ath Clinic, 705 
W . Foster. We can stop th a t  rheum a- 
Msm. lumbago. • a r th r i tis  and o th e r pa in 
fu l ills by trea tm en ts  which H ear the 
blood stream  of all poison. Call 97 ■dor 
«ppomtmcnL
22— Radio Service
Johnson’« Electronic Repair 
Radios and Sound Systems 
g rad u a te  of five schools. All 
w ork  guaran teed . 110 East 
Foster. Phone 851.

27— Cleaning and Pressing
VICTORY C LE A N E RS will give you ipiiok 
service and do the job rig h t. B ring  your 
stilts, coat« and d»esses to  2200 Aleock. 
P h . 1788.

27-A— Tailoring
You get w hat you pay for!

'P au l H aw thorne gives you the b est in al
te ra tions  nr tailored su its, coats and slacks. 
206 N . Cuyler. Ph 920.

28— Lo undering
B . «  H. LAUNDRY, 628 8. C urler. P ick- 
up and  delivery service on rough dry  and 
wet waah. Ph . 728.

29— Dressmaking
H A V E  YOUR npripe *ewing done now? 
W ork guaran teed . M arie’s Sew Simp, bal
cony Sm ith Sh»*e s to re ' Ph. 1120

M„«b«r.d, Furrier,
firessataklm e alteratim i* 710 N 
Ph. *<#$./

TU LL-W EISS EQU IPM EN T CO.
In te rn a tio n a l Sales-Service 

Trucks. Trnetor. Pow er U ntta

42— Oil Field Equipment 
For Sale— 250 tons of used 
tank  steel, excellent condi
tional! gauges from  Vi down 
to 3-16. Price $55.00 p e r net 
ton. D. & C. Salvage Co. Ph. 
94, R anger, Texas.

46— M iscellaneous______ •
FOR S A L E  110 volt a rc  w elder 125 amp. 
Price 64(1. Con be seen a t  Eagle Radiator 
-lie" • I «> W I U .l.'l
46-A— W anted To Buy
W ANTED TO RtiY ~A Kimhnll consul-
e tte  piano . Plwne 2942-J._________________
W ANT TO BUY A typew riter. Call 461 
or, I L I I .  W illiams Service Station .
W ANT to  buy any kind of sm all tra ile rs , 
any shape. Will buy any kind of used 
cars  o r trucks. If you have any kind of 
c a r or truck  p a rts  fo r sale call

C. C. M atheny 
Ph. 1051 818 W . Foster

51— Fruits, Vegetables
BUY YOUR groceries, m eals and fresh 
fru its  and vegetables a t  J .  J .  G uftin , 
M ontague and N. H obart S t. _____

D ay’s M arket, 414 S. Cuyler
For fresh fru its , vegetables and dairy 
products. Open Sundays and late evenings. 
Ph. 1842._____________^ _________________ ^

R ay’s M arket
Fine sorghum  syrup $1.35 per gallon, hot 
and sweet bell peppers, fine  tom atoes 
20c lb., large tangerines 15c lb, banana 
10c lb.

- W holesale and Retail 
514 South Cuyler

CADET W IF E  w ith 2 y ear old daughter 
desires room and board in exchange for 
household duties in desirable home. Ph.
2303 Mrs, C h r is t .-_____  ■ ____
C IV IL IA N  couple, no children, desire  a 
furn ished apartm en t o r house; p riv a te  bath. 
Room 236. Adama. Mrs. C . Id. B radshaw .
C IV IL IA N  CO UPLE, no pets, no  chil
d ren , want' to re n t furnished home or 
apartm ent for tw o  months. Call E. F.
Nelson, Schneider H otel.___________ ______
W ANTED .TO . RENT by o fficer and wife 
a 2 o r 3* room furnished ap artm en t o r  
house. CalJ Mrs. Rartholom y, Schncjdci; 
Hotel Room 409.

Amarillo Sandies 
Win Cage Opener

The Amarillo Sandle basketball 
team, which the Pampa Harvesters 
will play at Amarillo on Jan. 30 (see 
tucky 64-53 and New York unlver- 
of their season when they niet the 
Tulin high school Hornets Saturday 
night. The game was played at Am
arillo. and the score was 51 to 19.

Leading by a.safe margin all the 
way, the Sandies paraded In full 
squad. Thé first-stringers had piled 
up a 23 to 9 score midway in the 
second quarter, when they were pull
ed out, not to return until the clos
ing minutes of the game.

Leroy Foster, elongated Sandie. 
took highpoint honors with 17 
points.-Billy Burrows led the Hor
nets’ scorers with 12 points.

Harvesters Play 
Panhandle Five 
Here Tuesday

Originally scheduled for Iasi Fri
day night, a cage tilt between the 
Panhandle Panthers and Pampa will 
be played KXnorrow night at 7:30 
here. The visitors will try to avenge 
a 37-23 defeat handed them by the 
Pampa cagers early in th? season, 
son.

Both teams had had very little 
practice, making it evident that to
morrow night's encounter might tell 
a different story. ’

The 32-24 conquerors of the Ama
rillo Sandies, the Childress Bobcats, 
will play the local five here Friday 
night to test the comparative 
strength of Districts 1AA and 2AA. 
The Bobcats were state finalists 
last year, and it is believed they are 
equally powerful this season.

The Harvesters came out of the 
Thursday and Friday games with 
Spearman and the Medics team 
from PAAP in good shape. Turner 
is still bothered slightly by a weak 
ankle, but dependable reserve 
strength In case of an emergency 
is available.

In 10 games to date, of which the 
Harvesters have Won eight, 343 
points have been rung up by the
Pampa five, as against 173 for the 
opposition.

------------------ -w 1

72— City Property
FOR SALK 4 room house w ith 2 room 
houHo in back m odern. 820 S. Reid. Inquire 
a t F ire Depa r tm e n t. Phone 617 o r  2178-W.

J. E. Rice 1945 ren t savers!
Five room m odern house, excellen t «ren
dition, priced $4000. -2 Htory 6 room house 
K ara te  apartm en ts , priced $3750 fo r «prick 
sale. 2 lovely furnishtnl houses on I lot 
East F rancis. Lariye 8 room semi-modern 
bouse w ith garage, priced $1350. (,$60U 
down, bfcli nee m onthly. Call 188! a fte r 
6 p. m , ____  _________1_____. '

51— Fruits, Vegetables
Y O U 'LL ALW AYS find  Hie th ine*  ro a  
need in groceries and m eats a t  Neel’s 
M arket co m er S. Cuyler and Craven.
STOP AND shop a t  Jones’ M arket fjnd 
Grocery fo r your tab le  supplies. Opposite 
Jones-Everet*. Call 2262. ^

52— Livestock
FO R SA L E— Two i-ow» to frw hen  « M ,  
G calves, 7 stock pigs, one »ow, o n e  h i  
ho*. W alter J .  Sm ith. Skellytow n. Tex.

C. H. M undy h as  re tu rned
home from  C aliforn ia and  is ready to 
help you buy. sell e r  trade  your real estate. 
H ave 3 mwlern houses C onsisting  o f  6 
room duplex, one side furnished. 6 rp n n  
house, unfurnished, all im alem , all on 
corner lot «*n pavem ent, cl«»se in . $5250. 
Call $»72.
Mrs. G ertie  A rnold. Room 3 

Duncan Building. Ph. 758.
Four room F.H .A . house N Wells. Five 
mom house vacan t now northw est. F«»tir 
r«M»m N. Ranks. 6 room N. Somerville. 
O ther good buys in houses. «Is«» a p a rtm en t 
bouses, roomiiik houses and business prop-
erty . ________________ .
TWO HOUSES on one lot fo r sale, cash 
barga in . 308 E a s t B runow .___________

Stone and Thotnasson farm s, 
city  p roperty  and ranches.
SIX ROOM modern house vacan t. Five 
room furnished on N. G ray. Several du
plexes and sm all hotels. Mrs. W. C. 
Mitchell. Phone 283-W. ____________

Let S. H. B a rre tt he lp  you.
To find a  home, business o r ranch . See 
him a t 118 N. Frost. Call 293.

1945 Specials by Lee Banks
For sale, 6 room duplex on South Hobart, 
modern. 2 baths, a ll furnished. 6 room du
plex in Finley-Banks Add., all modern.
I room house in Finley-Banks. 6 room 

house on South H obart S t., 4 lots. 4 room 
house on S. Barnes, modern. 4 rooms 
on S. F aulkner, m odern. 4 room house 
oh N. Ranks, modern. 4 room house on 
N. Wt»W*. huMlrrn. 6 room brick house In 
Cook Adaijm* A «Id. 9 room brick house 
with basem ent in 'Cook Adams Addition.

1st N a tL tla n k  Bldg

READ TIIE CLASSIFIED ADVS.

Kentucky Is Tops 
In Cage Circles

NEW YORK. Jan. I—(/p>—The 
University of Kentucky still appears 
to be about the best basketball team 
In the nation, but three other quin
tets, St. Jokn's of Brooklyn, Iowa 
and Muhlenberg have risen up dur
ing the week to challenge the South
eastern confereneo champions for 
top honors.

All four outfits remained in the 
exclusive ranks of the unbeaten 
as Kentucky shaded Temple at 
Philadelphia 45-44. 81. John's wal
loped Dartmouth 53-38 in New York, 
Iowa .swamped Michigan Stale 66-29 
on its home court and Muhlenberg 
lopped Pennsylvania. — ,

Once-beaten Notre Dame nipped 
Purdue 49-47 over the weekend. Ten
nessee, another once-beaten outfit, 
beat a surprisingly strong Ohio uni
versity team 40-36 at Buffalo where 
Canisius defeated Texas Christian
40- 30 in another intersectional game.

Wisconsin trounced Missouri, 52-
37, Great Lakes upset Northwestern
41- 38, Minnesota dumped Marquette 
43-40, Cornell downed Western Ken- 
here. The visitors will try tb avenge 
slty trimmed Colgate in other lead
ing games.

Sports Roundup
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UNIFORMS 
ISSUED 
h e r e

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
“NEW YORK, Jan. 1—</P)—A few 

firsts for January first. .' . . The 
first baseball pitcher to strike out 
four men in one inning was Robert 
Matthews of the Athletics on Sept. 
30. 1885 . , . His catcher, Milligan, 
missed*Tiot Just one but two third 
strikes. That one Isn’t in the record 
books yet). . . . Although runs bat
ted In weren’t made art official part 
of baseball records until 1920. they 
were first recorded In 1876 when 
a 8t. Louis man offered a weekly 
prize to the player who drove In 
the most runs from third baRe. . . . 
Leo Houck, who. fought over 200 
professional bouts, received $1,50 and 
a pair of boxing gloves as his first 
purse in 1907. His biggest was $1,600 
and expenses for fighting Harry 
Lewis in Paris four years Inter . . 
Ten years after that—in 1921- 
Jack Dempsey and George Carpcn- 
ller drew the first, million dollar 
gate. ■ . . First sport» question of 
1945: How much sport will we have?

DOUBLE TROUBLE
After Oklahoma U.’closed its foot

ball season, Coach Snorter Luster 
spent ten days on the Texas gulf 
coast recovering from flu. . .’ . re
turning healthy and well browned 
by the sunshine. Snorter reported: 
“That's two tannings we got in Tex
as this year."'«Ed’s Note: Texas U. 
26, Oklahoma 0).

Tropical fireflies go the American

“Never min«! a  lu’ll inai give m e *  t i e r

Rice, Arkansas 
Favored as Gage
Conference Opens

* Ry 18v Associated Pres«
The Southwest conference basket

ball race opens this weekend with 
much the same pattern as marked 
the 1943-44 campaign.

Rice and Arkansas, who tied for 
the championship, again appear the 
top teams, with Southern Method
ist, Texas and Texas Christian mrk- 
ing up the next bracket and Texas 
A & M and Baylor In the cellar 
fight.

Arkansas swings into conference 
action Friday night by entertaining 
Baylor at Fayetteville. Texas and 
Texas Christian will be playing at 
Fort Worth.

Saturday night Arkansas and Bay
lor conclude their series while Rice 
engages A & M at College Station 
and Texas plays Southern Methodist 
at Dallas.

Rice lost Its first game of the sea
son last week in falling before Okla
homa A & M, 42-28, in the all-col
lege tournament at Oklahoma City. 
Arkansas dropped its second, to the 
same team, 43-34.

The Razorbacks are a potent 
point-making aggregation. They 
have averaged more than 54 per 
game in seven starts. Rice has sped 
along at a 49.6 clip while Southern 
Methodist shows 482.

Texas Christian has looked better 
to lose so many games than any 
team In these parts. The Horned 
Frogs have dropped 11 out of 13 but 
haven't been outclassed in any of 
them and have managed to average 
more than 38 |>olnts per game.

In addition lo the conference tilts 
on this week's card, there are four 
practice affairs.

Monday night Texas Christian 
continues an Eastern tour against 
Brooklyn college in Madison Square 
Garden, New York, while Texas A 
Si M plays San Marcos army air 
field at San Marcos.

Tuesday night A Ac M plays Berg
strom field at Austin.
Is the only quintet the Aggies have 
been able to defeat.

Wednesday night TCU plays Val
paraiso university at Chicago.

BALLA9, Jan. 1—UP)— Accorded 
a chance of victory only by pos
sibly a few close friends and rela
tives, Texas Christians Horned 
Frogs meet the Oklahoma Aggies 
today as champions of the adder- 
dogs In Cotton Bowl history.

Alreadiy carrying the longest odds 
of any learn to play here in the 
nine years of the gridiron classic, 
T.C.U. stock skidded even more with 
events of tlie past three days which 
saw the regular center taken ill 
and both starting eiids hobbling 
ubout with injuries.

PASADENA. Calif., Jan. 2—(A*) 
—'th e  only two undefeated foot
ball teams of the 1944 season to 
face each other in a flew Year’s 
day bowl game, the University of 
Tennessee and the University of 
Southern California, provided the 
juicy gridiron menu today for a 
sellout crowd of some 90,000 in 
the 29th renewal of tlie Rose Bowl 
danfe.

The Southern California Trojans, 
representing the West and Installed 
by some experts as 17-polnt favor
ites, are In quest of their eighth 
victory In eight Rose Bowl starts.

The Tennessee Volunteers, win
ners of seven games this season 
and tied only once, by Alabama, 
are out to ruin the Trojan record 
with a powerful running attack led 
by Buster Stephens.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 1—«P>— 
Star-studded football outfits, pick
ed from the cream of America’s 
pigskin crop, hook up before an 
expected crowd of 60.000 in Kezar 
stadium today In the '20th annual 
Shrine East-West game under the 
banner of charity.
The East held a slight edge In 

favoritism, but the Westerners were 
in top condition and promised a 
sharp aerial assault with UCLA’s 
Quarterback Bob Waterfleld doing 
much of the pitching.

The East boasted such noted b^ll- 
hawks as Halfback Les Horvath of 
Ohio State, Jimmy Walthall, sensa
tional freshman fullback from West 
Virginia, and Earl Girard, the 17- 
ycar-old frosh from Wisconsin, all 
cracker Jack passers In their own 
right.

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 1—UP)— 
It’s Alabama's air attack versus 
the Duke Blue Devils’ power In 
the eleventh renewal of the Sugar 
Bowl football classic here today.
A sellout of the 70,000 available 

seats, including 25.000 “guest” tickets 
to service men and women, assured 
the 'Bamn Crimson Tide and Blue 
Devils of the first full Sugar Bowl 
house since Pearl Harbor.

Alabama’s chances of n win over 
the two-touchdown favored Duke 
team hinged on the accurate right 
arm of Freshman Passer Harry Gil
mer and the running of Rookie 
Wingback Lowell Tew.

EL PASO, Tex.. Jan. 1—(AA— 
In the first international bowl 
contest, the national University of 
Mexico and Southwestern Univer
sity of Georgetown. Texas, meet 
today in the tenth Sun Bowl foot
ball game.
The Texans arc favorite.
Point a minute football is in pros

pect.

Wheeler Soldier 
Is Commissioned

WHEELER, Dec 30—Aubrey L. 
Leonard, 19-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Leonard of Mobeetle. has 
been commissioned as second lieu
tenant in the medical administra
tive corps. He was commissioned at 
Camp Barkeley on Dec. 22, after 
completion of 16 weeks’ schooling In 
OC8. He entered the service in May, 
1943. and is a graduate of the Mo- 
beetie high school. Lieutenant Leon
ard spent the Christmas holidays 
with his parents and other relatives 
in Mobeetle.'

MIAMI. Fla.. Jan. I—W —Ev
erybody else figured (hat Georgia 
Tech would have to connect with 
a Ini of posses today or else lose 
the Orange Bowl football game 
—but Tulsa Coach Henry Fraka 
wasn’t so sure.
“Tech’s got not only a fine pass

ing team but a good running a t
tack also," Frnka insisted.

“Those who say all we have to  
do to beat Tech is to halt the pass
ing arc wrong. It’s a better balanced 
team than that.”

The betting odds, which favored 
Georgia Tech by as niuch as 2 to 

Bergstrom..^ last week, were lowered by time 
’ the 26.000 ticket tolders began trick

ling into the gaily-bedecked Orange 
Bowl stadium, and there were some 
reports that those who wanted to 
back Tulsa had to give a slight edge.

The
the three 
half of the
rlllo, and Borger, ___
other twice. The winner after the 
schedule Is over will play the win
ner of the Lubbock-Plainview ser- 

• lea for the district championship.
The .Amarillo Sandies won the 

title In the northern division 
year but were defeated by the 
bock Westerners in the playoff 
ies. Lubbock, in turn, 
straight games to the Childress Bob
cats in the bl-distrlct go. Childre«* 
went to the finals in the state 
tournament, losing to the Sunset 
BIsons of Dallas.

The complete conference sclied- 
ule:

Jan. 30- Pampa «1 Amarillo.
Feb. 2—Borger at Amartllu. .
Feb. 6—Pampa at Borger.
Feb. 9—Amarillo a t Pnmpa.
Feb. 13—Amarillo a t Borger.,
Feb. 16—Borger a t . Pampa.

Former Pampa Oiler 
Signs Willi Ceasi 
League Baseballers

Bob Bailey, former Pampa Oiler 
baseball club pitcher and first base- 
man, has signed with the San Oiego 
club of the Paciric Coast league.

Bailey will report for spring train
ing Feb. 20. Also with the West 
Coast team is Rex Dilbeck, ace Oiler 
pitcher, who has been with the San 
Diego team two years. Dilbeck, 
bothered by a sore arm last year,h' 
finished the season with 13 win»' 
and seven defeats with a fifth-place 
team.

Pori Arthur Will 
'Start From Scratch'

AUSTIN, Jan. 1—UP)—The tu
mult and the shouting die and two 
fine football teams are back home 
leaving memories of one of the 
best-played and most exciting final 
games In Texas' Interecolastic league 
history. . ’

Port Arthur’s big Yellow Jackets 
hammered Highland Park (Dallas)
Into 20-7 defeat Saturday for the 
25th annual state championship— 
and take it from Port Arthur fol- 
loaxra:. It was well Indeed that the 
Jackets cashed In this year. Next 
season Coach Tom Dennis really 
will have to start from scratch.
■ Of the 18 boys who played against 
Highland Park, only two of them -  
return’ next season. A. J. Dugas, ^  
star guard, and Brant Smith, re- « 
serve end, will Be back. That means 
10 of the 11 starting players depart, 
in addition to six first line reserve«.

On the other hand. Highland Park "* 
will come up with a veteran squad. 
Doak Walker and Clyde Rembei 
regular backs, and Bobby Duk 
starting center, finish their eligi
bility; also Junior Eldredge. reserve 
back. AH others on the starting 
team, along with the bulk of the 
squad, will retufn.

RANCHER DIEM -
LAREDO. Tex., Dec. "30—(A1)—Je

sus Salinas. 78, retired rancher, died 
at his home here today following a 
long Illness.

Funeral service* were scheduled •  ̂
tomorrow with burial In the Laredo
Catholic cemetery,

ce,

A hive of 6,000 bees produces 
about 50 pounds of honey yearly.

Rebecca West was bom Cecily Isa
bel Fairfield In County Kerry, Ire
land. She took her psuedonym from 
a heroine of Ibsen’s while she was 
on the stage.

Try one of our eight 
n e w l y  reconditioned 
alleys. You’ll enjoy 
bowling.

PAMPA BOWL

South Leading In 
Blue-Gray Contest

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Jkn. 1—UP) 
—The South now leads the North 
four to two in the annual Blue-Oray 
football contest, which began In 
1939. The war Interrupted the series 
last year and a high school game 
was substituted.

Sgt. Charley Trippl of the Third 
air force, a member of Georgia’s 
Rose Bowl eleven in 1942. led the 
South to its 24-7 victory Saturday.

Other standouts for the Rebels 
were Jack Russell. ex-Baylor ace. 
Center Tex Warrington, All-Amer
ica from Auburn, and Martin Ruby, 
former Texas A & M tackle.

-

Brazil began as a Portuguese col
ony, became an empire In the early 
19th century, with the son of the 
King of Portugal as emperor, and 
then emerged as a republic In 1889.!

--------- ---------------------------- r -
The glo.vworm and the firefly I 

have a secret man has been trying 
to copy for years—the secret of 
producing bright light, without heat. I

Cotton Unters are an important „
.source of chemical celuloso.

INVENTORY PAD
And Inventory Outfit

Pampa Print Shop
Next Door to the USO

306 W. Foster 
Phene J 3 3 3

GUARANTEED TYPEWRITER 
SERVICE 6  REPAIR

H E A R

FOlIil LEWIS. JR
Monday Thru Friday 

6  p. m.

Go By Bus
Buy War Bond« and Stamp« 

With What You Savaf
Pur Schedule Information

tHONE 871

PAMPA 80S  TERMINAI,
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WAR-TIME ELECTION]

of Ihoioar 1944

REHABILITATION February

January ■ * ~
1— R ussians m ove to w ithin 27 m iles of 

Polish border.
2— U. S m a r in e s ' exp an d  hold on Cape 

a io u c f i .l t  i . New B rita in .
9— A m erican  troops cap tu re  San G u ista . 

Ita ly
* 18—Two new R ussian  offensives a re  opened
2 22—B ritish  b la s t M agdeburg  In l.OiMi piane
*  ra id

27—L E N IN G R A D  C L E A R E D  OF NAZIS. 
30—H itle r In speech  an tic ip a tes  defeat.

1— C hinese a d v an c e  tn n o rth e rn  B urm a
t 3—M arines c a p tu re  N am u r and  o ther is-
i . * » ; • & ; l ands  in th e  M arsha lls

- ^ 1 ?  6—U. S. a rm y  takes  K w ajale ln  a toll in
M arsha lls .

16— H eaviest bom b load ye t dropped  hurled  
on B erlin  by B ritish  bom bers

17— U. S n av a l U sk  force  a tta ck s  Truk, 
m ain  J a p  b a se  In south  Pacific

19—Ja p a n e se  cab in e t reo rgan ized , following 
a tta c k  on T ruk .

23— U S naval ta sk  fo rce  s trik e s  a t M ari
a n a s  islands

24— All of w este rn  New B rita in  passt.-s to
A m erican  control.

29— S ta lin  offers p eace  te rm s  to F in land

March
8— R ecord  ra id  on Berlin m ade  by 2.000

planes.
15—R ussian  a rm y  c ro sses  Bug river.
19—A dvancing  R ussians en te r  B essarab ia  
26—R ussians re a c h  R om an ian  bo rder.
30— P a la u  Islands. 1.600 m iles south  of J a 

pan . a tta ck e d  by U S navy

April ■ .v *
2— R ussian  troops en te r  R om ania. 

A m erican  p lan es  bom b A urtria
HV-ODESSA FALLS TO RUSSIANS.
13— Allied tro o p s  halt J a p  d riv e  near Ko

hl m a in India .
29—A thousand  U S. bom bers ra id  Berlin 
38—J a p a n ’s m id  Pacific base . T ru k . Is ra id 

ed fb r 35th tim e.

May
7— Allied fo rces In Ita ly  tu rn  b ack  G erm an  

c o u n te ra tta c k  near Anzio
9 — Sevastopo l. B lack sea  n aval base , falls 

to R ussians
* IS—C hinese launch  counter-offepslV ^ In w est

e rn  Y unnan province.
18— C ASSINO NAZI STRONG PO IN T IN IT 

ALY. FALLS TO AM ERICANS A FT ER  
LONG S IE G E

28—Allied b o m b e is  s trik e  a t G e rm an  syn
the tic  off p lan ts  in L eipsig  a re a .

June
4 —AM ERICAN TRO O PS E N T E R  ROM E 
« -IN V A S IO N  O F C O N T IN EN T BEGINS 

W ITH LANDINGS IN NORM ANDY
8— Allies in Ita ly  c a p tu re  po rt 38 m iles 

no rth  of R om e
13—A llies a d v an ce  Into n o rth e rn  F rance .

reach ing  p.iint 15 m iles inland.
17—C hinese tak e  K am aing . B urm a.
23—Week*k>nR G e rm an robo t bom bing  re

po rted  by B ritish .
15—A m erican  tan k  u n its  en te r  C herbourg .

¿v* «*>•*.*■ •
ftfVTH RAT? I tí*

28
Im p o rtan t T rench  poet.

-R u ssian s  c a p tu re  V itebsk  an d  Zhlobln.

CASUALTIES RETURN

MUSTERED OUT

*É?>

- A - ■». : : ■

CIRCUS DISASTER

3r-Min&fc ta ils  to R ussians a s  they  sw eep 
into P o lish  te rri to ry

B - Ròbot b o m b  casoartrr*  a n d  d a m a g e  m  
sou thern  E n g lan d  a re  ad m itted  to be
Korious.

9 — B ritish  and  C an ad ian s  e n te r  Caen. 
F ran c e , an ch o r of G e rm an  lines for 
w eeks.

27— Six Nazi b ases , the  m ost im p o rtan t be 
ing l.w ow. (a ll to R u ssian s  on various
fronts.

28— B rest-L ltovsk  cap tu red  by  R ussians
30— Allied •‘break-through** re g is te rs  la rge  

ga in s  In F ran ce .

August
1— R es is ta n ce  In T in ian  Island tn M arsha lls  

ends.
2— T urkey  b re a k s  d ip lom atic  re la tio n s  with

G erm any .
10— G uam  conquered , giv ing  U S. con tro l ol 

a ll Im p o rtan t Islands of M arsha lls .
15— A second A llied Invasion  fo rce  lands on 

sou thern  F ren ch  co ast betw een  M ar
seille  and N ice

19— U. S. tank  u n its  re ach  su b u rb s  of P a ris . 
SO—Southern  F ran c e  invasion  fo rce  en te rs

Toulon.
31— R o m an ian  cap ita l. B uchares t, la en te red

by R ussians.

September
4—  F inns an d  R ussians c ea se  fighting In 

truce .
5— R ussia  d e c la re s  w ar on B ulgaria .
7—B rita in  lifts b lack-out regu la tions , con- 

s idering  m e n a ce  from  a i r  conquered .
11— A m erican  F ir s t  a rm y  poshes five m iles 

Into G e fm an  te rrito ry .
12— R om an ia  g ra n te d  a rm is tic e  by Allies.
13— R u ssian s  re a c h  b o rd e r of Cxechosl 

vak ia .
14— U. S. T h ird  Beet a tta c k s  Cebu and  Ne

g ro s  Is lands of the  P h ilipp ines .
16— Second Q uebec con ference  ends. P lan s  

fo r quick  finish of E u ro p ean  w a r an d  of 
m a rsh a lin g  of fo rces for J a p a n e s e  frdnt 
a re  m ade .

19— F inn ish  a rm is tic e  s igned  by R ussia  and
F in land .

22—R ussians ta k e  T allinn , c ap ita l of Estonia. 
30— R u ssian s  g a in  «O m lle-w ide b ridgehead  

tn Y ugoslav ia .

October
1—C ala is . F ren c h  channel p o rt, (a lls  to  Al- 

lies
3— S iegfried  line  b reach ed  a t  U ebach by 

U S. F ifth  a rm y .
4— 0 .  S. bom b ers  ra id  B orneo oil Helds.
6— R u ssian s  c ro ss  H u ngarian  border.

11—E a s t  P ru ss ia n  b o rd e r re ach ed  by Rus
sians.

17— U. S. tro o p s  en te r A achen. Im p o rtan t 
G e rm an  b o rd e r c ity .

20— A M ERICAN  FO R C E S U N D ER  G EN . 
M ar ARTHUR INVADE P H IL IP P IN E S , 
LANDING ON L E Y T E  ISLAND. 
M oscow con fe ren ca  betw een S ta lin  and
C hurchill ends

2 B -U . S. navy  m ee ts  a n d  d e fe a ts  huge  J a p  
Beet be tw een  Philippine»  an d  Form osa

November
4—All G e rm a n  fo rces d riv en  from  G reece.
7— J a p s  calli In C hina, ad v an c in g  on ra il 
■ c ity  of L luchaw . M eanw hile. B ritish

troop* d riv e  b ack  J a p a  In B urm a.
I l —U. 8. p lan es  sink  e igh t J a p  w arsh ips.

iosIo-

T irp itz , fam ous 
Norwegian port. 

tB—G re a t Allied d riv e  launched  on 300-mlle

14— B ritish  b o m b ers  sink 
G e rm an  b a ttle sh ip . In Noi 
-G reat Allied d riv e  launch! 
fron t from  H olland to  Vosgea. 

10—F ren c h  tro o p s  re a ch  R hine 
>lunge th rough  B elfort gap.

P a tto n  leads  T h ird
plungi 

I I —L ieu t .... a l to n  le a d s  1 
d r iv e  13 m iles beyond M etz.

G en. army tq

OSCARS
24—B-29i bom b Tokyo fac to rie s  from  baa« In 

M arian as . 1.550 m il«« aw ay .
27—L ieut. Gen. M ark  C lark  Is m ad«  com 

m a n d e r In ch ie f of U. 8. a rm y  force« tn 
Ita ly .

V —U. S. T h ird  a rm y  a tta c k s  forta a t S a a r
b rücken . S a n tla u te rn , an d  M «rzlg.

F ir s t  and  N inth a rm ie s  c a p tu re  bordei 
tow ns

30— U S. p lan es  sink 10 J a p  tra n s p o rts  and 
th re e  d e stro y ers, drow ning 4.000 near 
Leyte.

December
I — U. S. T hird  a rm y  ro ach es  S a a r  river.
3—N azis w ithdraw  troops from  Norway 

leaving  only sm a ll g a iriao n  forces.
3— A m erican  a rm ie s  advance  tn both Roe» 

and  S a a r valleys.
4— U S T hird  a rm y  e n te rs  S aa rlau te rn .

a s  en tire  Allied front of 450 m iles swings 
into m otion. ^
M ilitary  and  po litical c r is is  g rip s  China 
R ioting b reak s  out in A thens. G reece 
Civil w a r th re a te n s

6—B-29s ra id  J a p  bases on Bonin islands 
O th e rs  hit Tokyo again .

8—U nits of 77th division m ak e  new landing 
on Leyte, sp litting  J a p  lines.

11—M acA rth u r’s troifps c ap tu re  O rm oc. en 
em y  supply port on Leyte.
F ran c e  and  R ussia  sign  m u tu a l a ss is t
ance  pact.

L3 G reek  fac tiona l fighting grow s tn Inten 
sity .
B-2fla hit N agoya. J a p a n e se  a irc ra f t  pro 
duction  cen ter. *

14— *U. S. tan k  and  in fan try  un its  reach  out
sk ir ts  of D urcn . key to Cologne region

15— U. S Seventh a rm y  ad v an ces  to G er 
m an  b o rd e r on 35 m ile front

»MESTI)
January
3—T w enty-eight m en end tw o w om en e re  

ind icted  on sedition c h a rg es
10—C ongress reconvenes
I f —R oosevelt asks for N ational S erv ice  act
13— A budget of $99.769.000.000 is P res id en t s 

e s tim a te  o( 1944 needs.
30—A rm y allow s Induction of loyal Japanese - 

A m ericans.
26— M uster-out-pay  Dill passed , providing 

for a m axim um  of $300
29—W orld 's m ost pow erful b a ttle sh ip , the 

45.000-ton M issouri, is launched .

February
18—W ar R elocation  au th o rity  (W RA) tra n s 

fe rred  to d e p artm en t of in te rio r.
17— A rm y announces m ore than  200.000 m en 

' h av e  been re tu rn ed  from  the  Pacific
fron ts  on furloughs, beside« the  sick and 
w ounded, and  th a t the ro ta tio n  furlough 
p lan  Is in full swing

18— S elective  serv ice  o rd e rs  fa rm  w orkers 
reclassified .

22—T ax  bill Is vetoed a s  ’‘wholly in ad e 
quate .* ’

24—C ongress ov e rrid e s  veto  on tax  bill. Sen 
Albcn B ark ley . D em ocratic  m a jo rity  
le ad e r who resigned  in fia reup  on veto, 
is re-nam ed.

March
14— D raft d e fe rm en ts  for m en 18 to 26 In 

essen tia l industry  ended  excep t for 
" k e y  m en ."

15— "S o ld ier vo te" bill provid ing  for short 
fed e ra l ballo ts  is p assed  an d  sent to 
P res iden t.

21 — S ta te  d e p ar tm e n t announces th a t it will 
h ave  no dealings with th e  V ichy F rench
governm en t. 

- T h r25 —T hree  m en and  tw*o w om en a rc  conv ict
ed  as sp ies, and sen tenced  to tong te rm s.

April
1—A rm y tep o rfs  th a t 1,058.006 en lis ted  men 

h ave  been  d ischa rged  betw een  D ecem 
b e r L  m i .  and J a n u a ry  SL, 1944.---------

4— R ouce com m iU ee rev ea ls  th a t the fed 
e ra l governm ent now ow ns one-fifth of 
the  land a re a  of co n tin en ta l United 
S ta tes.

5— W endell WtUkie w ithd raw s a s  a  R epub
lican  p res id en tia l c an d id a te  a f t f r  defeat
tn W isconsin

28— F ed e ra l troops take  possession  ol the 
C hicago p lan t of M ontgom ery  W ard Co. 
* y o rd e r of FDR when the  com pany  re-
fused to obey his o rd e r to recognize a 
CIO union.

May
3—M ost m ea ts  a r*  rem oved  from  ra tio n 

ing S teaks and  beet ro a s ts  a re  p rinc i
pal exceptions.

11—New d ra ft regu la tions  d e te r  m ost m en 
over 26. Those under 28 a re  scheduled  
for e a r ly  induction Men 28-29 In war- 
supporting  industries  gain  a t  le a st six 
m onths de fe rm en t, and  those 30 and 
over an  Indefinite stay

20 -C om m unist p a rty  votes to d isband  a s  a 
po litical p a rty , bu t to con tinue  a s  an 
‘'assoc ia tion .

23—S uprem e co u rt decision  upholds validity  
of OPA suspension  o rd e rs .

31—Syn the tic  s u g a r  Is p roduced  a t  the Uni- 
v a rs ity  of C aliforn ia P ro ce ss  Is too ex 
pensive to be p ra c tic a l a t  p resen t. 
G overno rs ' conference adop ts  resolution 
calling  for re s to ra tio n  of s ta te  pow ers 
y ie lded  to federa l g overnm en t w hen w ar 
em erg en cy  end*.

June
1— S e c re ta ry  of S ta te  Hull pled g e t  th a t In 

the  postw ar w orld o rgan iza tion  sm all 
na tions will be kep t on an  aq u allty  with 
la rg e  tn e v e ry  p ra c tic ab le  w ay. *

2— W ar M anpow er com m ission  announces 
th a t  tt will ta k e  over " a b so lu te  control 
of all m a le  w orkers  o v e r 17 to check 
tu rn o v e r in essen tia l Industrie« ."

S—Tw enty-one b rig ad ie r g s n e ra ls  p rom ot
ed  to m a jo r g en era ls  and  81 colonels to 
b riga tjie rs .
"G  I Bill of R ig h ts"  c le a rs  congress

IS—D em o cra ts  lose 
w ith th e  e lection 
19th Illinois

21—S enate^pa_s^es^*rm y ap p ro p ria tio n  bill

2>—R epub lican  convention  n o m in a tes  Thom - 
a t  E. Dewey, governo r of New York, 
for P reg lden t. an d  John  W. B rlck e r. gov
e rn o r  of Ohio, a s  vice p res id en t.

3*—A seru m  to p rev en t m e asle s  h as  been 
developed and  wtjl be m ad e  av ailab le  
to on , the  Red C ross rev ea ls .

July
• —T rea su ry  rev ea ls  th a t w a r co s ts  for A* 

c a l y e a r  to ta l IB billion do lla rs .
7— T he  G ru m m an  F-7-F. new  tw o-m otored 

n a v a l 'f ig h tin g  p lane . Is te s ted , and  Is 
ca lled  su p erio r to  the Ite lM at

8 — R oosevelt's  conversa tion*  w ith Gen. 
C h arle s  D eG aulle of F ra n c e  end. Do-

M flp jr
___  _____  __„ WBgrn* Irons Chi

n a . 11a p red ic ts  an  e ra  o t p eace  In the 
“ ____________ —_________ ‘ C hina a* lead-

m ajo rity  in the  house 
}n of Rolla McM tllen.

G au lle  re p o rte d  to be "h ig h !“ gratified  
9—Vie* P rea ld en t W allaca 

n a . H e p red ic ts  an  eri 
P ac ific , w ith  R ussia  and  
era . .

11—P res id e n t R oosevelt s ay s  th a t  he will" 
run  ag a in  " If  n o m in a ted ."

13— E r ic  Johnston , p res id en t of U. S. Cham - 
■ h e r  of C om m erce, re tu rn s  from  R ussia.

D uke an d  duchess  of W indsor a rr iv e  in 
New Y ork from  the  B ah am as.

14— A rm y rev ea ls  th a t th e re  a re  now  196.941 
w a r p riso n e rs  in the U 8.. 144.101 be
ing G erm an , an d  90,279 Ita lian .

*0—D em o cra tic  convention In C hicago nom i
n a te s  R oosevelt' for fou rth  te rm .

I I —S e n .J U r r y  T ru m an  (M o.) la nom inated  
fo r D em o cra tic  v ie s  p re s id en tia l c an d i
dacy .

19—A rm y ta y s  th a t m a la r ia  has been re 
duced  to  tw o-thlrde of e a r ly  s ta r  ra te .

August
2 - S t r ik e  of P h ilade lph ia  tra n s it worker* 

is re lc rre d  to P res iden t
I—G o v e rn o rs ' conference ends, a fte r issu

ing s ta tem en t defining lim its  of s ta te  
and  fed e ra l pow ers

6 Ph ilade lph ia  s tre e t c a rs  and  busses op
e ra le  under a rm y  control.
Newly developed calcu la ting  m achine 
th a t will solve p rob lem s in h igher m a th e 
m a tic s  is announced by H arv a rd  uni
v e rs ity .

12 -P re s id e n t re tu rn s  from  visit to H awaii 
and  A laska

14—S trike  of m id u e s te rn  truck d riv e rs  end* 
following gov<-rr*r.ent seizure  of tines

1« -A rm y ends censo rsh ip  of so ld ie rs ' read  
ing m a tte r. --------

23—U S d ep artm en t of Justice tiles a n ti
tru s t .suit In Lincoln. Neb . ag a in st <7 
w este rn  ra ilro ad s

25 -S ec re ta ry  of S ta te  Hull and John  F
* p u lte s . rep resen tin g  p ew ey , d iscuss for. 

rV lg n  policy.
S enate  passes  reconversion  bill to take 
c a re  ol governm en t su rp lu s sales.

29 R epublican  cam p aig n  opens with tadio 
speeches by G overnors W arren  of Cali
fo rn ia. G reen  of Illinois, and Baldwin 
of C onnecticut.

30 -N avy  repo rts  the construction  o! 83,00!)
sh ip s  of all types since S ep tem ber 1.

September
6—A rm y announces dem obilization  p lans 

M ure than a million m en will be dis- 
- ch a rg ed  when G erm any  ts defeated  

S eventeen  processed  foods a re  rem oved 
from  ration  list.

11—R oosevelt m eets  C hutch lll In Q uebec for 
m ilita ry  d iscussions.

19—N ineteen coa) m ines a re  seized on the 
■ P re s id e n t’s o rd e rs  

21—C ongress recesses until N ovem ber 14. 
28—R ation  con tro ls  rem oved from  all fa rm  

m ach in ery  excep t corn  pickers.
30—B irth  ra te  for 1943 Increased , census 

b u re a u  says.

October
5— S tr ik e  of D etro it m a in tenance  w o rk e rs , 

affecting 33 w ar p lan ts  and 30.000 w ork
e rs . ends.

6— S uper-pow ered  X -ray announced th a t will 
pho tograph through a foot of steel

7— P e a ce  conference a t  D um barton  O aks. 
N H ., ends sessions A gen era l f ra m e 
w ork lor peace  and  secu rity  ag reed  
upon, it Is announced.

18—w a r  Production  board  announces that 
it h as  p e rm itted  1.110 m a n u fac tu re rs  to 
re su m e  c iv ilian  production.

23—De G aulle  recognized a s  tread ol F rench  
P ro v islcn a l g overnm en t Wy the U. S. and 
o th e r United N ations

25—U S. and  o th e r U nited N ations re sum e  
d ip lom atic  re la tio n s  with Ita ly .

November
Ç—D ept of A gricultu re  announces a decline 

in fa rm  population in la s t  fou r y ea rs  
am oun ting  to 4.748.000 i 

7—N attonw lde election* Held. P res id en t 
R oosevelt ree lected  by m a jo rity  of 3.000,• 
Ooo votes, o r S3 p e r  c en t of popu lar vote, 
w inning 36 s ta te*  and  432 e lec to ra l vote* 
T w enty  D em ocrats  and  13 R epublicans 
ga in  sen a te  seats . D em ocrats  e le c t 242 
re p re sen ta tiv e s , and  R epub lican ! 185 
E igh teen  R epublican  and 13 D em ocratic  
governors e le rtsd .

1 4 -C o n g re ss  m eeta. S upp lem en tary  ap p ro 
p ria tions m ain  business.

18—S pec ia l co m m ittee  on w artim e  living 
costs  rep o rts  to  P res id e n t th a t rise  is 29 
p e r cen t over J a n u a ry  I. 1941. level, 

[’ll- S’-;th W ar loan d riv e  opens.
27- S t r ik e  on two e lec tr ic  ra ilro ad s  serv ing  

C hicago a r e a  ends a f te r  17 d a y u - _ ,  
E d w ard  StetU nlus appoin ted  sec re ta ry  of 
s ta te  to succeed  Cordell Hull.

3 0 - A ssistan t a tto rn ey -g en era l N orm an U t- 
tell d ism issed  by P res iden t.

December
I —S trik es  tn D etro it and  C hicago delay  

p roduction  of B-29 bom bers 
2—G overnm ent ha lts  reconversion  p lans tn 

125 cities  until m unition production m eets  
schedule
R ea r Adm. H usband K tm m el and MaJ. 
G en. W alter Short. P e a rl H arbor com 
m an d e rs. will not be co u rt-m artia led , 
w ar and navy bo ard s  rule.

4—D ra ft of a g reem en t of In te rn a tio n a l Ctvtl 
Aviation conference is com pleted , and 

'  re ad y  (or s ig n a tu re s  of delegates.
7—Sedition tria l of 26 d e fendan ts  ends in 

m is tris t.
P riso n  revo lt of 25 A tlanta convicts 

-> ended.
» —"W ork  o r fight" o rd e r Issued by W ar 

M obilization D irec to r B yrnes, th re a te n 
ing m en tn age  26-37 b rack e t with In 
duction  who a re  not tn w ar Jobs, 

t l —Nobel prizes sw a rd ed  to five A m ericans 
t3—W ar p risoners  a t  F o r t S heridan . Ill . go 

on sit-down s trik e : 1.300 put on b read  
and w ater.

14—Productfon  quo tas on m achine guns 
reduced  to re lease  w orker* for m ore 
c ritic a l Item s.

January
1—S ou thern  C alifornia U. wins annual Rose 

Bowl gam e, defeating  W ashington U 
29-0

8—J u g  M cSpaden wins the Los Angeles 
O^pen golf to u rn am en t with a  sco re  of

17—B yron Nelson wins San F ranc isco  Open 
golf to u rn am en t with 273.

February
12—New m a n a g er of Boston B raves. Bob 

C olem an, n am ed  lo succeed  C asey Stan-

28—la m  my B yrd w ins the  New O rleans Golf 
to u rn am en t w ith 285. ,

March
3—Bob M ontgom ery rega in s  the lightw eight 

title , as  recognized In New Y ork, by 
outpoin ting  B ean Jack .

I I —U. ol M ichigan w ins the Big Ten lb- 
door tra ck  and  Held m eet a t Chicago

19—G ilb e rt D oddi b e tte red  his own Indoor 
m ile  m ark  in C hicago, w ith a  tim e  of 
4:08.4.

IS r-A lan Ford estab lishes  a  new w orld re c 
o rd  for the  100-yard free  s ty le  sw im  at 
«9 7 seconds.

IB—U. of U tah cap tu re s  the  N.C.A.A. b ask e t
ball Utl* by d e te s tin g  D artm ou th . «2-40. 

. in New York.

April
IS— M ontreal C anadian« defeat the  Chicago 

B lackhaw ks for the  fourth successive 
tim e  In the S tadley  cup  p rofessional ice 
hockey cham pionsh ip  playoff

IB M ajo r league b a seb a ll season opens.

May
I—C h arlie  G rim m  becom es new  m an ag er 

of C hicago Cube.
8—P en siv e  w ins th e  Kentuctar D hrby, 

B roadclo th  w ee second, and  S tir Up

I S - ¥ h e  W ea k n e ss  ra o e  w as won by Pen- 
atve.

17—U. nt M ichigan win* w estern  conferenca 
M M f  ch am p tan sh tp  tra c k  m eek

June
10— U of Illinois w ins the  N ational C ollegiate 

A thletic assoc iation  tra ck  and field c h a m 
pionships.

16— F ran c isco  S egura  of E cuador w ins the 
na tiona l c lav  cou rt tenn is  title.

24— M rs. M ildred l ' B ab e " )  Didrtkrjon Zaha- 
rla s  d efeats  Miss Dorothy G erm aine  lo 
win the W omen'* W estern  Open golf 
cham pionsh ip

25— A new w orld record  for the  two-m ile run 
set by G under H agg tn Stveden. His 
tim e w as 8:46 4.

July
11— N ational league team  wins the All-Star 

g a m e . 7-.L if* isburgh
17— Willie P e p  ouipt. n ls M anuel Ortiz, world 

ban tam w eigh t cham pion, in a 10-round 
non title  fight in Boston.

30—M ias Ann C urtis im proves the w om an’s 
880-yard free  s tyle sw im m ing record  with 
•  m ark  of 11:08 6

August
7—Jo e  B akst defeats  Lee Savold in 10- 

round heavy  weight fight.
9— Y ankee M aid wins the  H am bletontan 

«harness race
12— M iss D orothy G erm ain e  re ta in s  W om en's 

W estern A m ateu r golf title
2Cf— Bob H am ilton  wins the Professional 

G olfers’ association  title .
25— T rapshooting  cham pionsh ip  goes to L es

lie Jep se n  for b reak ing  97 ta rg e ts  out 
of 100

28— Byron N elson wins the  A ll-A m erican golf 
cham pionship .

30—C hicago B ears  professional football c lub  
d efeats  the  College All S ta rs . 24-2T

September
6—Ike  W illiam s o u tp o in ts  S am m y Angott. 

fo rm er ligntw-eight cham pion.
10— B altim ore  cap tu re s  the In te rna tiona l 

league pennan t
20— N ashville  wins the  S outhern  league p la y 

off. de feating  M em phis
21— St. Louis C ard ina ls  c linch N ational 

league pennant.
29— Willie P ep  re ta in s  w orld featherw eight 

boxing title  by defeating  Chalky White
October

1—St. Louia B rowns win A m ertcan  league 
pennant.

3—San F ran c isco  takes P a c tf ic tle ag u e  s e 
n e s .  four gam es to tuo .

9—ST LOUIS CARDINALS WIN WORLD 
S E R IE S , i  OUR GAM ES TO TWO

10— M ost v a lu ab te  baseba ll p layers, chosen 
by Sporting  News, a re  M artin  M arion. 
C ard ina l shortstop , and Bobby D oerr. 
secojid b a sem an  of Boston A m erican  
league club

11— L ittle  w orld series  of In te rna tiona l 
league ivon by B altim ore .

14— F ran c isco  S egura  wins P an-A m erican  
tennis title  for th ird S traigh t tim e.

November
10— J im m y  D aniels d efeats  Sam m y Angott. 

fo rm er ligh tw eigh t boxing  cham pion.
11— A n m  football team  d e fea ts  N otre D am e. 

59 to 0.
26— College football cham pions: Ivy league. 

Y ale; Big Ten. Ohio S ta te ; Big Six. 
O klahom a; Southw est. T ex as  C hristian ; 
Southern . D uke: Pacific coast. Southern 
C aliforn ia .

27— H al N ew houser. D etroit T igers p itcher, 
nam ed  m ost va luab le  p la y e r tn A m erican  
league.
P au l K rum ske . Chicago. Is new national 
indiv idual m a tch  g am e  cham pion. In 
bowling.

December
T -  A rm y defe a ts Na vy . s et . N otre  b r n r  

b eats  G re a t I«ake* by 28 7. G eorgia Tech 
w recks G eorg ia  44 0 to win S ou theast
e rn  title.

13— M ajor b a seb a ll club ow ners vote to b a r 
football gam es  in ball p a rk s  until the 
baseba ll season  is ovgr

14—  W elker C ochran  wins w orld three c u sh 
ion b illia rd  cham pionship .

15— Big L eague baseball ow pors divided- on 
success*:r u> A. M. L andis  a s  com m is
sioner. and  on o ther questions.

A .D I S A S T E l
January
7—T hirty  seam en  drown when-a navy patr/il 

vessel s inks In collision off Cape May. 
N J
A fre ig h t tra in  s trik e s  a rm y  bus a t 
K ingm an. A r iz . killing 25 av iation  
cade ts .

15— Tw elve persons w ere kilted amt 40 In
ju red  when a passen g er tra in  c rash ed  
Into th e  re a r  of a s tand ing  tra in  n ear 
N ovice. Texas.

February
11—C rash  of an a irlin e r Into the M ississippi 

r iv e r  c a r r ie s  21 passengers  and th ree  
c rew m en  lo death  n e a r  M em phis. Tenn

March
13—Collision of the L iberty  Ship J . P inkney 

H enderson and a tan k e r cost m any lives
19— An acc iden ta l explosion of a su rface  

m ine killed ten so ld iers in tra in ing  m a 
neuvers a t C am p Robinson. Ark,

20— A bus plunging through a guard  ra ti ol 
a b ridge  over the P a ssa ic  rtve r in New 
J e rse y  d row ns 19 persons.

April
6— A b la s t in the naval o rdnance  depot tn 

H astings . N e b ..k i l l s  e ig h t worker*
7— T hirty -n ine m erch an t m a rin e  crew m en  

and  23 n aval gunners drow o when a L ib
e r ty  sh ip  « truck  a reef offshore and broke 
up on the  English  coast.

11—A to rnado  editing  th rough A rkansas 
tak e s  lives ot 34 persons.

27—Fifteen  - w orkm en die of suffocation 
while rep a irin g  naval ship in Ports- 
m outh, v a .

May
16— T en  m em b ers  o t a  naval b lim p crew  died 

when the  a irsh ip  hit * h angar tn Its 
takeoff a t  L akehurst. N. J .

June
25—O ne h undred  and forty-six  w ere killed 

and  1,900 In ju red  by a  to rn ad o  th a t sw ept 
over p a r ts  of P en n sy lv an ia . W est V ir
g in ia and  M aryland.

July
8— A Are In th# m ain  ten t of the R tngltng 

Bros, c ircu s  In H artfo rd . Con»., cau ses
d eaths  of 167 persons, m usllj 

Two I

lans. and  in ju red  too otn 
17 Explosion of tw o mun 

N avy loading  nter In 
Call*., resu lt*  Tn 31« 
n av al and  m erch an t ma

wom en 
ire w ereand  ch ild ren  Twro hundred  otHei 

Injured.
Sixty-six m iner* trap p ed  In a  bu rn ing  
c o a l m ine n e a r  B ella lre . Ohio, had  to be 
abandoned  tn the ir la te , when th e  e n 
tra n c e  w as sea led  to check  the Are. 

t —W reck of a  troop  tre tn  n ear JelUco. 
Term., kilted  31 ao ld le ri and 1 c iv il
ians. and  In jured  100 o thers.

m unition ships a t 
P o rt ChTcar - 

_  . d ea th s  am ong
__. . . _________„_____m a n tte  pereonneL
and  p ro p erty  d am ag e  a t  t7.MQ.0M.

August
4— T w enty-e igh t person1«. Including :>4 a rm v  

p ilo ts  and  4 mi » a ies  a re  killed in 
c ra sh  of tra n sp o rt p lane n e a r  A tkinson. 
Neb.

5— T ran ^  w reck  n e a r  Stockton. G a.. kills 
45 and  in ju res  30-

f3—F ire  sw eeps P a lisad es . N J . a m u se 
m en t p a rk , k illing 3 and in ju ring  100 
In an o th e r tire  a t  Coney Island . B rook
lyn. N Y.. 35 persons w ere in ju red .

S e p t e m b e r
14—H u rrican e  sw eeping over A tlan tic  coast 

from  South C aro lina  lo C anada  cau ses  
40 d ea th s  and  p ro p erty  d am ag e  of $100, 
000.000*

17—N avy re p o rts  l in k in g  of a d es tro y e r and 
two coast g u a rd  c u tte rs  in th« h u rr i
can e . w ith heavy  loss of life.”

28— Eight* persons a re  killed in collision of 
fre ig h t and  p a ssen g er tra in s  near M is
souri V alley, Iowa.

29— Collision of two tra in s  n"ear T erre  H aute,
Ind , k itls 29 and  in ju res  65. 'M ost of 
the dead  w ere  so ld iers. 11

O ctobe r
20—F ire  in C leveland. Ohio, following ex-

f lnslon of liquid gas s to rag e  plaint causes 
21 d e a th s  and  200 in ju riesVNovember

4—A iM iner c ra sh  n e a r  H anford. Calif . 
ta k e s  Uves of 24 passengers

8 -N ine d ie and  75 a re  in ju red  in tra in  
wredx^When lim ited  leaves tra c k  50 m iles 
no r\h east of S ac ram en to . Calif.

December
I —A irliner c ra sh e s  n e a r  B urbank. Calif 

«’¿th a.5 p a ssen g ers  Seven killed.
F re ig h t c a r  loaded  with bom bs explodes YJ 
In T olar. N M . w recking  build ings an d  
s ta r tin g  A rts

14 -T hree  sm all ch ild ren  burned to death  
in Chicago, a fourth seriously  in ju red

2 9 s

January ..
6— Ida  M T a rb e ll. 8 6 / w rite r, fam ous for 

exposing tru s ts , in B ridgeport. Conn.
20—W alter H ackett 6?. p layw righ t, tn New 

York.
29—W illiam  Allen W hite. 75. fam ous ed ito r of 

E m p o ria  (K an .) G azette , died ul E m 
poria.

February
25—R e a r  Adm . C harle s  C H artlgan . 62. n a 

val a tta ch e , w inner of C ongressional 
m edal, in P a lo  Alto

29—R ep  T hom as H Cullen. 76. m em ber of 
house from  B rooklyn. N. Y.. since 1919. 
d ied  in W ashington. D C

March
1—T hom as E  C am pbell. 66. fo rm er g o v er

no r of A rizona, d ied  in Phoenix.
15— Jo sep h  B E as tm an , 61. d irec to r of Office 

t)f D efense T ran sp o rta tio n , d ied  in Wash-
J ington . D. C.
19—W illiam  41. fo rm er may or of

C hicago. Til . d ied  a t 74 In Chicago.

A p r i l  v
24— M rs. S a rah  J a n e  Sw anson. 113. sa id  to 

he the  o ld est A m erican-born  re s id en t of 
the U nited S ta te s , died in Chicago. 
W illiam  D Stephens. 84. fo rm er gover-

------n e r ot Ca l iforn ia  —theef in l e g Ang e le s
28—S e c re ta ry  of N avy F ran k  Knox, who 

has held th a t  c ab in e t post since 1940. 
died In W ashington. D C.. a t  age  of 
70 He w as a  n ew sp ap er pub lisher in 
p r iv a te  life.

May
7— Vice Adm W illiam  Rodffei*. 84. co m 

m an d e r of U. S A dria tic  fleet in World 
W ar I. d ied  In B ethesda . Md

8— B rig Gen. D onald A D avison, chief of 
p rov isional en g in eerin g  com m and . M edi
te r ra n e a n  a re a  D eath  rep o rted  from  
India .

16— G eorge  Ade. fam ous lu n .y r is t.  d ied a t 
78 tn (K eniland . ind.

June
l t - C f f L  O. R G ille tte . »9 C onfederate  

b rig a d ie r g en e ra l, in Sh reveport. La
6—Col Jo se f  B eck, p rim e  m in iste r of Po

land  during  G erm an  invasion in 1939. 
died a t  49 n e a r  B u ch ares t. R om ania

25— L ouisa E G Thorp. 80 in te rna tiona lly  
known a r t is t  and  a r t  teach e r, m Los 
Angeles.

J uly
12—M rs. B etty  C om pton K nappen. 37. fo r

m er m u sica l com edy ac tre ss , in New 
York. •

17— A lan D inehart 54. film and s tag e  acto r 
who has sp p e a re d  tn m ore th a n  100 p ic
tu re s . d ied  in Hollywood. Calif

27—Lieut. G en Leslie M cN atr killed In 
F ran c«

39— M anuel Q ueaon. p res iden t of the Phil- 
died a t  S a ran ac  Lake. N. Y

DUMBARTON OAKS

-v'..MR. AVERY 
•SITS DOWN*

Ife*w a»  85

August
5— R e a r  A dm . Don P a rd e e  Moon. 50. com- 

m itted  su icide in W'ashtngtOn while su f
fering  from  ’co m b a t fatigue
Effie C herry . 65. la s t of the C herry  S is
te rs  of vau d ev ille  fam e. In C ed ar Rap- 
Ids. tow s.

September
3— G eorge  W N orris, ro rm et sen a to r from  

N e b ia sk a . (tied a t 83 in McCook. Neb 
He »erved 40 y e a rs  in congress. Includ
ing five te rm *  in the sen a te

8—J a m e s  A R eed, fo rm er sen a to r from  
M issouri, a t 82 tn Fa trv tew . M ich

Ofctnber
4— A lfred  E . Sm ith , four tim e* governor o f  

New York and  D em o cra tic  c an d id a te  for 
P re s id e n t in 1928. In New Y ork c ity  a t 70

t —W endell L Wjllkie. 52. R epublican  
p re s id en tia l can d id a te  In t940. and 
u tility  execu tive , in New York c ity

23— R ich ard  B ennett. IS.
Los A nfeles.

November
6— Mtaa C h ris tian a  Bond. too. au th o r, a r t 

is t a n d  le c tu re r . In B altim ore
14— U o a k F 'C s rte r . co rresp o n d en t and radio  

new* 8 co m m en ta to r. 46. tn Hotly wood, 
C alif

17—Sen EUison D. S m ith , who rep resen ted  
So C aro lin a  In u p p er c h am b er fo r 35

.. . -  "  • period  in his-
S  C

____________  __..... com m issione r
of p rofessional b a se b a ll for 24 y e a rs , a t 
78. tn Chlcaffo.

December
I—A lbert B  r a i l ,  s e c re ta ry  of tn ta rto r tn 

H ard io a  ad m in is tra tio n , a t  83. in Et

fam ous ac to r. In RECORD HARVEST

s o  c a ro lin a  in upper cna

Sa ra  I longest consecu tive  i 
y) s t  8fi. tn L ynchburg  

- J u d g e  K enesaw  M L andis, c

P aso .
7—MaJ John  G riffith , C om m issioner of hr 

te rcn lleg ia te  a th le tic s  of W estern  confer-
enee

14—Li

iH egiat*
:. a t  «7. tn C hicago

Velez, 3«. m nvte■upe 1
e ll tn Hollywood. C alif 

R eleased  by W estern  N ew spaper U ntos,

kills

'



80-Year-01d General
Gives His Opinions

! Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

! Von RundstedtK P D NIs Lowered Continued tom Pagf- 1)
ier’a voice. However, Louis P. Loch- 
lyr, chief of the form r Associated 
Press bureau in Berlin, said that 
If the voice Was Hitler's tie Is a 
totally changed man. Lochner point
ed out that the speech imitated 
Hitler as far as pronunciation was 
concerned but was "wunpletely lack
ing In the old Hitler passion and 
consuming fervor.”

Held reports 30 hours old said 
Patton's troops had crashed Ger
man counterattacks, carried out 
at first in three division strength 
on both sides of the corridor to 
Eastogne, and smashed forward 
to the northeast from the area 
east of Bastogne.

Here the neck of the German

ened Sedan uiul Ijege In danger of
being cut off.

Eighteen German tanks were 
knocked out in the latest of the 
enemy efforts to bite off the Bas
togne salient driven Into the heart 
of the bulge.

Dispatches from the front said 
authoritative quarters speculated 
that Von Rundstedt, having failed 
to score a quick decisLve victory by 
his lunge into Belgium and Luxem
bourg, might now decide to yield 
most of his gains and throw mobile 
reserves into a new outbreak of 
offensive energy elsewhere in the 
hope of finding another soft spot 
in the Allied Western front.

In Italy Fifth army troops In 
the western sector recaptured all

tire quotas for the Lub- 
ct are much lower than 

Ely Fon vil le, HoW To Relieve 
Bronchitis

WASHINGTON. Jan. 1—(A*)—To 
Oon. Peyton c. March, still a mili
tary student at the age of 80. the
massing of German troopOfor their 
big break-through seems to have 
worked about like this:

"Our ' 'intelligence service broke- 
down completely.

“They appear to be unaware of a 
German fore* of 200,(100 men. The 
city of Richmond, Va., has a popu
lation of about 200,000. Imagine the 
population of Richmond being as
sembled across the Potomac and we 
not knowing about it.”- 

March, who was World War 1 
chief of staff, gave this comparison 
In meeting reporters yesterday! on 
his 80th birthday. Here is his ex
planation for his belief that intelli
gence failed:

' We have been lucky so far. In the 
occupied countries we had the ad
vantage of the underground. They 
tipped us off as to the presence of 
the enemy Ir great numbers.

“Hitler got rid of all such elements 
in Germany Itself. He has a homo
geneous nation.”

March said that It is most Im
portant to see how long it takes 
Qen. Eisenhower to blunt the Ger
man offensive. He commented:

" We’re hitting them on thé side,, 
everywhere it seems but on the 
nqse.”

those for December, 
district rationing executive for the 
office of price administration, has' 
announced

Increased military demands based 
on recent action both in the Pa
cific and European war theaters 
brought on the January cuts, Fon- 
vllle stated, pointing out the recent 
statement by General Eisenhower 
that “American armies fighting 
along the German border face a 
tire'shortage so serious it threatens 
-to tie up 10 per cent of all army 
vehicles by early February."

In view of the fact that General 
Elsenhower has termed tires his 
"number one shortage item," It is 
imperative that vehicle owners must 
have tires recapped promptly. 
Fonvtlle urged, pointing out that 
failure to recap in time can lead 
only to needed cars and trucks 
being laid up for lack of tires.

Passenger, small and large truck, 
and small and large tractor tire 
quotas all were cut drastically for 
January, but the, largest cut came 
in the quota of small truck tires.

Bees eat 20 pounds of honey -In 
making one pound of wax.Mrs. Gene Tucker and her sister,

Mrs. Juanita Wood, spent a few days 
visiting friends in Amarillo lost 
week.

Wanted to rent 3 or 4 room un
furnished hou-e by Jan. 15. Call 
¡eoo-J.*

Mr. and Mrs. John Beverly re
turned to Pampa last week after 
spending the holidays with relatives 
in Wichita Falls.

Salesladies wanted. Permanent po
sition.-Apply at once to Doaks Dept, 
¡■tore.*

S/Sgt. Frank D. Heath, who has
been serving with the engineers for 
almost two years in the Aleutian Is
lands, spent Christmas and New 
Year's day with his parents. He is 
to be stationed in Georgia.

Courtesy Cab, 24 hr.'UxJ. Ph. 441.* 
Harold T. Beckham. R T 2/e, re

turned last week to Atlantic City, 
N. J., after visiting here during the 
holidays. His wife, the former Miss 
Lela Pearl Baldwin, will remain In 
Pampa to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Baldwin.

Try Valley Ranch Sausage.*
Miss Patsy Lewis and Mr. and 

Mrs. Herbert Carter and daughter, 
Peggy, of Hollis, Okla., were guests 
Sunday In Jthe home of Mr. and Mrs.

Four room modern house with 
garage and chicken house for sale. 
Inquire 527 S. Nelson."

Miss Mildred Rhoades of Dallas 
is the guest of the Rev. and Mrs. 
E B. Bowen.

Mrs. Harry Holler is visiting
friends in Santa Barbara, Calif.

Miss Florence Webber of Lead-
ville, Colo., has been the guest In 
the home of her brother-in-law and 
sister, Ml-, and Mrs. Dan Leech, 
during the holidays. She returned to 
her home this morning.

Mrs. C. C. Dodge has had as her 
guests her daughter, Mrs. Dorothy 
Peacock of Los Angeles, and Mrs. 
Peacock’s three children, Ivan, Bob 
and Charles.

Around 180 persons attended the
New Year's dance held Monday 
morning at the Pampa Country 
club. Marie Hetrick’s all-girl or-

New telephone equipment permits 
a toll operator In one city to dial a
subscriber’s phone In another city 
without the assistance of an opera
tor in the second city.

MONDAY EVENING
4:00—E aft-W eat Koutbsll Came. MRS. 
0:80—A dv .nu ires  o f Bulldog Drummond. 
1 :II0—Sizing l ip  the  New«.—MBS 
7,-IS—Sunny SUylar Serenade.—MBS.
7 :SO— The New A dventures o f Sherlock 

Holmes. MBS.
8:80—Gabriel H estte r. N ew s.-M B S .
* :1S - Res I Stories from  Keel Life.— MRS.
8 :8 0  -Muck: of W orship.—MBS.
8 :0 0  Henry Gladstone.—MBS. 
ft:JR W ar 'News A nalyst.- MBS.
9 :S(J -  Geo. B arry ’s  Oreh. MBS.

10:00— Radio Newsreel.—MBS.
10:16—Geo. S terney ’s O rch.—MBS.
I‘0 :80 —Sign O ff

Cause it goes right to the seat of tin 
trouble to help loosen and wipe 
germ laden phlegm, and aid naturi 
to soothe and hfal xaw, tender. In 
flamed bronchial m ucous mem 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell yoi 
a bottle of Creomulaion with the uuDR. I_ J. ZACHRY  

OPTOMETRIST
First National Bank Bldg. 

For Appointment Phon« 269

TUESDAY ON KPDN
7 :S0~ E arly  Morning: Preview .
7 :45— Lum mid Ai»ner.
8 :O0—What*« Behind the New»
8 :05 -Interlude.
8:15 M oments o f -Devotion.
8:8l>- L et’* Head the  Bible.
8:45 Mutucul V arieties.
9:00— Billy Repaid, News.
9:15— M axine K eith .—M.B.S 
9:.*10—Shady Valle> Folks.- MBS.

B>:00—A rth u r Caeth, news.—MBS 
10:15—Do You Need Advice.
10 :S0— M atti Hollis O rch. M IIS.
10:15— W hal’M Your id 
10:65 C harlo tte  Decide.
11 :00- T reasury  Salute.
11:16—H ank Law son’s Music M ixers, MBS. 
11:80- News, Tex De Weese.
11:45- Dance Music.
12:00- Pursley Progrram.
I 2 : l £ —Lum and Abner.
12:80 Music fo r Your L istening  Pleasure. 
12:4ft—-Am erican Womnn’i  Jury.--M .F.S.* 
1 :00 — Cedric Foster News.—M.B.S.
1 :1!A -Jane .C ow l.^M H S.
1 :8o—Open House w ith Johnny  Neblett. 

—M.B.S.
1:46 T rue Detective M yateries. MBS. 
2:00 Morton IXiwney Soiiks. MBS.
2'15  Gospel of the Kingdom.
2:45—Dance Music.
8:00— W alter Compton, new s.—MBS.
3:16 The Johnaon Fam ily.—MBS.
3:80- Zeb C arver's Orch.- MBS.
3:45 The Handy Mnn. MBS.
4:00— ’U p  to the  M inute” .—MBS.
1:15 Chirk C arte r. Boy Detective.— MBS.

MBS.

Crowds Swarm To 
Velez Services

U. P. Reporter 
Dies in Belgium

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 1 — (/P) — 
Lupe Velez, the vivacious movie star, 
Was buried in her native Mexico City 
afhld disorders and stampedes rem
iniscent pf those at the Rudolph 
Valentino funeral In New York near
ly two decades ago.

The curtain rolled down for Lupe 
In the Pantheon De Dolores < Grave
yard of Sorrows i at dusk Wednes
day.

Her grave is beside that of Lucha 
Reyes, another popular Mexican ac
tress who died of a self-inflicted 
overdose of sleeping tablets after 
love worries last June—an end simi
lar to Lupe's In Beverly Hills, Culif., 
two weeks ago. In the plot, owned 
by the actors’ union, lie the remains 
of nearly 200 stage and screen fig
ures.

Lupe's sister. Reyna, an actress in 
Mexico fainted^ and fell into the 
crushing crowd after the casket was 
lowered into the grave. Several per
sons stepped upon her before she 
could be rescued.

Religious rites, denied Miss Velez 
by the Catholic church in Los An
geles. were performed here.

Police were unable to control the 
crowds at the cemetery. In a mad 
race for vantage places, monuments 
were knocked over, and many per
sons were slightly injured.

By HAL BOYLE
A TOWN IN BELGIUM, Dec. 23 

i—(Delayed»—(A5) — Jack Frankish, 
30-year-old- United Press war cor
respondent, and three Belgian sol
diers were killed by enemy air ac
tion today.

All were victims of a bomb from 
one of lour divebombers which 
raided a hotel in which some Amer
ican newspapermen were tempo
rarily quartered.

After a single bomb ■ dropped, 
Frankish ran out of the hotel en
trance to.get the story of the raid. 
As he stepped out on the . gravel 
patll fte saw a second bomb falling 
from one of the planes which was 
making' a return sweep.

Frankish turned and tried to get 
back into the hotel, but the bomb 
landed on the pathway within 18 
feet of him. A fragment struck 
him in the back, killing him in
stantly.

Three Belgian soldiers nearby 
also were killed and a fourth was 
critically injured.

The bomb blasted windows from 
the hotel.

This Is MUTUAL

Hetrick’s 
chestra provided music. 
- A d v .

HOUSTON, Jun. 1 — (J‘) — One 
person was killed and an estimat
ed $100.000 damage was caused by 
an early morning fire which gutted 
the two story red brick Fall's hotel 
building.

Approximately 40 occupants of the 
hotel, located on the second floor 
of the building, were sent scurrying 
to safety, most of them in flimsy 
night clothes into the near freezing 
weather outside.

Smoke quickly filled the upper 
floor. Firemen arrived on the scene 
quickly after the first alarm was 
sounded.

Some of the roomers, smelling 
smoke, ran up and down the cor
ridor, awakening occupants and 
helping them escape.

TM* dead man was so badly burn
ed that he could not be identified 
immediately.

Several persons were unaccount
ed for, but firemen found only one

The order of the president to effect the seizure of . the prop
erty and business of Montgomery ward is o violation of the Con
stitution of the United States, which the president has sworn to up
hold and defend. The congress, which is the sole law-moking au
thority under the Constitution, has given the president no power to 
seize the non-war business of Montgomery Ward.

New Congress Has
(Contiqgied from Page 1)

certain which turn may lead to 
lasting world security, so there Is 
bound to be plenty of argument 
about it.

The new Congress will wonder a 
bit wistfully about a raise in pay.

The salary business isn’t imme
diate—anything they do on this 
won’t be effective for two years— 
but these other problems are wait
ing on the Capitol doorstep for the 
79th Congress:

1. Compulsory military training.
2. Finances for the war and a 

foreign policy for its conclusion.
3. Liberalized social security pro

viding more benefits for more peo
ple.

4. War and postwar tax adjust
ments.

5. Industrial reconversion.
The new Congress will be more 

firmly in democratic hands than 
was its predecessor—due to numer
ical gains in the 1944 election—but 
(hat doesn’t necessarily guarantee 
smooth and easy sailing for the 
administration. Trouble for Pres
ident Roosevelt still lurks in the 
democratic side of the aisle in both 
Houses. .
’ The first administration test 

probably will come early in this 
session over a demand for a year’s 
compulsory service-ior alt * United 
States youth. President Roosevelt 
had said he wants such legislation 
this winter.

He Returns Draped 
In Telephone Wire

ROME, Jan. 1—ifP)—A 150-foot 
length of telephone wire trailed 
from the wings of the Thunderbolt 
of Lt. Norman Hubbard, New Or
leans, when he came home from a 
busy strafing mission for the 12th 
air force.
, Before he picked up the telephone 
line in"» low-level attack Hubbard 
and Major Hugh D. Dow. South 
Fort Worth, Texas, punched seven 
locomotives full of holes, strafed 
30 cars and three barges and set 
fire to a natural gas tank.

The purpose of the president's order is to enforce, by on ex
ercise of arbitrary power, orders of the War Labor Board which 
Hie courts haye declared to be merely advisory and legally unen
forceable. The courts have held thet anyone who refuses to com
ply with orders of the War Labor Board is not defying o command 
of the government and that,, since the orders are merely advisory, 
no government official has the right to’ impose punishments on 
those who do not comply.

The army’s basic photography 
course costs $550 per student'

M A  G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.

Phone 1220 Pampa 517 S. Cuyler

Sailor DescribesONE MINUTE 
used in sign
ing an appli
cation for Life 
Insurance may 
save your fam
ily years of 
hardship.

(Continued irom page one»
were running about outside, scream
ing.”

Yeoman First Glass Frederick W. 
Box of Elmira, N. Y„ riding in the 
coach directly ahead of the diner, 
said “misery and suffering” in one 
car "was heart-rending.”

"The car was virtually pulverized, 
seats and bodies crushed together. 
Bodies of the dead hung from the 

"Broken double window."
Clarence Heberer of Alameda, 

Calif., head steward In the dining 
car, said he and. two fellow work
ers left the diner only minutes be
fore the impact to go 'to  another 
car.

“Providence must have been with
me,” he said.

The train left Chicago at 10 a. 
m. (Central War Time) ' Friday, 
bound for San Francisco.

Durazzo ranks first among the 
four ports on Albania's coast.

WELDING WORK
A ll k in d s . N o job  

Too U rKe o r  too  sm a ll

McCATHERN BROS.
B o ile r  a n d  W e ld ing  W o rk s  
8 .  B o rn eo  Ph

JOHN H. PLANTT
Ph. 22 er 2261W 109 ti  W. Foster

^ 111 j  Door* Ooen 2 d . m. 
w e a - Admission 9c— 40c

CASTAWAYS ONI TROPICAL 
ISli WITH ¿cu tu u v tf

Chick Production 
Under That of '43

AUSTIN. Jan. ' 1—(A5)—The U. S. 
department of agriculture has an
nounced that the November chick 
production is slightly under that of 
November, 1943.

Commercial hatcheries produced 
1,400,000 chicks last month as com
pared with 1,557,000 for the same 
month last year, and 1,000,000 in 
October, 1944.

tlight seasonal increases in de
mand. both for light aqd meat 
breeds, created some hatchery ac
tivity during the. month, and some 
improvement iri tha  supply of suit
able hatching eggs was noted.

The president has ordered the army to restrict the liberties of 
Wards employees by imposing upon them the closed shop in the 
form of union maintenance. This is the final step in the coercion 
used by the administrative agencies of the government to force the 
closed shop upon employers and employees throughout the nation. 
Wards has long believed that when the public awakens to the ex
tent of this coercion, it will rise in indignation.

French Have Praise 
For Yanks in West

PARIS, Jan. 1—(flV-The Amer
ican success In turning back the 

\ German counterblow in Belgium 
has sent the popularity of Amer
ican troops in France- soaring to 

; new heights.
I The newspaper Combat told the 
j  French to remember that the Amer
icans had given France their lives 

) as a Christmas present In ward- 
i ing off the German push.
, In an editorial in ’ the Paris 
| Presse. Phillipe Barres said:

•’The sacrifices undergone by our 
Allies have not only contributed to 
the forthcoming victory; they have

D orothy
LAMOUR Words defense of the freedom of its employees has not beenEDDIE BRACKEN

Save with Pampa News Wantads prompted by any feeling of anti-unionism. All employees at Wards 
are free to jpin or not to join a union, as they wish. Wards fully 
recognizes this privilege qnd has assured all employees that their 
opportunity with the company will be the same whether they are 
union members or not.

ELECTRIC WAXERS 
For Rent

Jehnson and Tavern Warn 
and Furniture Polish

NOME BUILDERS SUPPLY
314 W. Foster Phone 1«4

ADDED— Film Vodvil Porkuliar Piggy —  Latest News

Rex—Now, Ends Taesday Office Opens 2 P. M, 
Admission ___ 9c-30c also given new meaning and a sup

plementary richness to that long
standing sentiment which makes us 
shout: “Vive L’Amérique I” Wards cannot in good citizenship accept or obey the com

mands of those who hove no legal power to give them and who oro 
seeking to deprive Wards of its constitutione! rights and liberties. 
Wards takes this position in defense of the constitutional rights 
and liberties of every citizen of the United States.

NEW TUBES
All Sizes

Vulcanizing
CENTRAL

Steilinius Will
(Continued from page one)

emment considering recognizing the 
Lublin committee’s claim to being 
the provisional government of lib
erated Poland?”

He replied that this government 
continues to maintain formal dip
lomatic relations with the Polish 
government-ln-exlle In London.

PLUS— WHY DADDY AND CRASH GOES THE HASH The issues ore now before the courts, where Words hos sought 
for two years to have them decided. Wards welcomes the oppor
tunity to present its case to the courts.

Doors Open 6 P. M. 
Admission .... 9c-25c

F armers—Ranchers Montgomery Ward db Co.
SEWELL AVERY 

Chal n a sa
We hove just received a carload of 1x6 rough fencing, 

Let us supply you with your needs now.

Formerly Panhandle Lumber
420 West Foster St.RAZY LKE A FOX —  BODYGUARD


